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A REPUBLICAN SPEAKS AGAIN

To tlie Editor of the Outlook;
As promised in last weeks issue I 

will briefly refer to the remaining 
objections of the d e l e g a t e  from 
White Oaks and will endeavor to 
use as little of your valuable space 
as actually necessary.

In his comment on Article IV. 
Sec. 1, the gentleman objects to the 
Referendum under the new consti
tution. I will merely ask him to 
tell us what s t a t e s  at present 
having Referendum provisions in 
their constitutions provide for ap
propriation laws to be referred to the 
people? And I will also ask the 
gentleman if he has read Sec. 8, of 
Article IX which reads as follows: 
“ No such law (referring to special ap 
priation laws) shall take effect until 
it shall have been submitted to the 
qualified electors of the state, and 
have received a majority of all the 
votes thereon at a general election,” 
so much for the gentlman’s troubles 
on that point.

Objection to Article II, See; 2, 
is certainly unique, as the gentle
man asks the following question, 
Why have TR E RAILROADS: 
sent p riy ij^  ears to Sant«* Fe and 
wined and dined the delegates? Mr 
Chew must feel badly because he 
was not a delegate and missed the 
wining and dining. But will he men
tion a Railroad that sent a private 
car to Santa Fe and name one dele
gate who was wined and dined in 
any private car at any time during 
the convention?

He objects to Article VIIL, Sec 
8. and misrepresents a little, a com
mon disease with all anti-constitu- 
tionists, the inference one would 
draw from Mr. Chews le tteristha t 
all Corporations for six years are 
exempt from taxation; if he will 
read the Article in question he will 
see that it reads as follows, “The 
legislature may exempt new rail
roads, new sugar factories, n e w  
smelters, reduction works and pump
ing plants for irrigation work for 
NOT MORE than six years after 
their establishment.’ ’ Does not the 
acute legal mind of the gentleman 
grasp the difference and see that 
the matter is entirely in the hands 
of the Legislature WHO MAY ex
empt them six years. Would not 
the people of White Oaks be willing 
to see a railroad built to their coal 
deposits, and a reduction plant or 
smelter established at Robsart or 
Coyote, and would they not be will
ing to see them exempt from taxa
tion for a few years to get these en
terprises started, and in what way 
would such enterprises hurt the 
owner of a homestead?

His objection to Article XII, Sec 
2, is that it provides for the sale of 
some of our school lands donated 
under the enabling act, and he is in 
favor of leasing the land at 5cts an 
acre and holding it until it will be 
worth as much as the school lands of 
Minnesota. Inasmuch as the En
abling act provides that, the land so 
donated cannot be sold for less than 
$3 per acre it is not at all probable 
that it will be grabbed up by spec
ulators but that there will be lots of 
it left for many years to come. It 
hardly looks reasonable that any

one would vote against. Statehood 
on such immaterial points as these 
unless as we predicted in last weeks 
communication that the gentlemen 
who oppose Statehood out and out 
are only looking for some excuse 
to figlu the Constitution. However, 
the great mass of the voters of New 
Mexico both Democratic and R e
publican without any ‘axes to grind’ 
will demonstrate by their votes on 
Saturday, January 21st that they 
are satisfied with the constitution 
and they will vote for Statehood by 
an overwhelming majoiity.

A REPUBLICAN.

BY HON. JOHN H. CANNING

PROCEEDINGS OF BOARD
Tuesday and Wednesday Ses

sions of Last Weeks 
Commissioners Meet

APPOINTED ELECTION JUDGES

To the Editor of the Outlook. 
Dear S ir:
In last weeks issue of the Carrizozo 
News appears on the front page a 
reprint from a recent article pub
lished by the Santa Ee Eagle con
cerning exemptions in the Consti
tution, which article, to say the 
least, is very misleading and I be
lieve is intended by the Eagle to 
create a very wrong impression on 
its readers.

The casual reader would infer 
from reading the above mentioned 
article that the present law exempt 
ing heads of families in the sum of 
$200 00 has been repealed by the 
Constitution, and forever prohib
ited. Statements like the follow
ing are certainly misleading. “The 
fact is that the Constitution does 
not exempt one penny.” “ When 
New Mexico becomes a state, it 
will be possible to exempt no one.” 
“The poor man will have to> pay 
taxes to the utrpost penny on his 
property ” “Then vote for it, if 
you want to pay taxep on an ad- 
d»tioh$j$2Q0 00 every year as .lo n g , 
as you live.”

Now the average reader would 
naturally infer after reading this ar
ticle, that when we become a state 
what has been in existence for a 
great number of years would l>e re
pealed and that the exemption now 
allowed the head of a family of 
$200 00 would be taken away.

Article X X II section 4 of the 
Constitution provides that:—All 
laws in force at the time of admis
sion shall be and remain in force as 
the laws of the state

Article VIII section 2, provides 
that the Legislature may exempt 
from taxation, property of each 
head of a family to the amount of 
two hundred dollars.

Because the word “may” is used, 
the editor of the Eagle tries to draw 
the inference that the two hundred 
dollars exemption will be taken 
away forever, and that the poor 
man will have to pay taxes on 
every dollars worth of his property 
as soon as we become a state.

No such condition was intended 
on the part of the Constitution 
makers, and as the present law is 
and will continue in force until re
pealed by the legislature, it is hard 
ly possible that any legislature eh 
ected in New Mexico will attem pt 
to deprive the poor man of this 
concession that has been willingly 
granted to him for the past thirty 
years or more. If Statehood will 
create more taxes, they will be met 
from other sources, such as taxes 
on the production of coal mines, 
and lumber mills, by income and 
inheritance taxes and not by cut
ting off the $200.00 exeemption to a 
family. I will merely ask the ed
itor of the “ Eagle” if this was such 
an unjust measure, why it was that 
the 27 Democratic members of the 
Constitutional Convention did not 
protest when the section was before 
the Committee of the Whole. To 
my knowledge this section passed 
unanimously It is only fair that 
we should interpret the Constitution 
in the spirit it was written and not at
tempt to place the wrong construc
tion on such simple and fair sections 
as the above

JOHN H. CANNING.

T U E S D A Y  S S E S S I O N .
In the matter of the County 

Printing there being two Bids for 
same, the Carrizozo News and the 
Carrizozo Outlook, after due con
sideration by the Board, the Con
tract was let to the Carrizozo News, 
it being the lowest bidder and Jno. 
A. Haley is to give a good and suf 
ficient Bond for the same in the sum 
of $500.00.

The following Bills were allowed 
out of the Road and Bridge Fund.

Miguel Luna, Salary as Road Overseer 
of Dist. N o . 1 $173.00

Ed. T. Haskins, Salary as Road Overseer 
of D ist. No. 3 $288.25.

Camillio Numes, Services as Guard at 
Big Hill for Six Months $1,2.50.

In the matter of the appointment 
of a Road Overseer for District No 
1, there being three applications, 
Miguel Luna, Juan Zamora and Ro- 
moldo Maribal, after due consider
ation the Board appoints Romoldo 
Maribal, said Maribal is appointed 
for one year, provided however, 
there is no election of County Offic
ers in one year.

In the matter of the appointment 
of Road Overseers for Districts No.
2 and 3, E. T. Haskins was appoin
ted for District No. 2 and W. H. 
Ferguson for District No. 3, are ap
pointed for Ane year provided there 
is no  election of County Officers in 
ojie'ye&r ;

Report of Road - Overseers for 
District#' Ntr. I and 2" for the year 
of 1910 are approved.

The following Justice of Peace 
Reports Irom Precincts were exam
ined and approved, Precincts No I, 
7, 8, 9, 11, 14 and 15.

The following Bills were examin
ed and allowed out of the General 
County Fund 1909.

W . R White, Salary and Mileage as 
County Commissioner $118 .25.

R .H . Taylor, Salary and Mileage as 
County Commissioner $132.30

R A. Duran, Salary and Mileage as 
County Commissioner $105.00.

Clement Hightower, In t. J. P . Court 
$4.00, allowed for $2.00.

Peter Burleson. Services as Guard Scar
let Fever case $20.00.

G.C.Clements, D. Sheriff Fees$17.50, 
allowed for $5.50.

Emma Burch, Witness Fees 2250
Mrs. May Burch, Witness Fees 2250 
Mrs It. E . James, Witness Fees 2.50. 
L .H . Dow, Constable Fees 19.45.
Joe Romero, Special Const.Fees 8.40. 
C. A. James, D. Sheriff Fees 5 00.
J . J  Kelt, Justice Peace Fees 2.00. 
J .L  Goodal, Witness Fees 3.60.
Doroteo Lucero, Salary as Probate 

Judge $100.00
Pedro A. Analla Witness Fees 2.10. 
Sabino Dominges,Witness Fees 2.10. 
Estanislas Montoya, Pauper Aid 36.00. 
Omer Owen, Witness Fees 3.50.
Joe Lopez, In t .J .P .  Court 4 00.
J .  G. Higgle, Salary and Office Sup

plies $170.10.
Manuel Analla. Witness Fees 2.10. 
Pifamio Fresques, Witness Fees 2 60. 
John Littleton, D.Sheriff Fees $8.50re

jected .
A .H .Norton, J .P .Feos $3 75, rejected. 
Geo. Tompkins, Constable Fees $3.00, 

rejected.
Selasline Vigil, Witness Fees 2.60. 
Porfirio Chavez, Expenses in Tax 

Suit $5 00.
T̂ eo Oswald, D Sheriff Fees $60.00, al

lowed for $54.50.
Ramon Lujan, J .P . Fees 49.60.
Jno. A . Hatay, County Printing 70 20. 
Octaviano Perea, In t. Fees 2.00.
Newt Kemp, J .P .F e e s  $6.75, rejected 
Sabine Gonzales, Int. Fees $4.00, re

jected.
Sabine Gonzales, Constable Fees $3.90, 

rejected.
Chas. A. Stevens, Sheriff Fees $114.50, 

allowed for 108.90.
W . S. B r a d y ,  Interpreter Probate 

Court $9.00.
W . S. Brady, In t . J .P  Court 6.00. 
W. S. Brady Deputy Sheriff Fees 

$92.12, allowed for ‘ $90.12
Now comes the County Treasur

er, T. VV. Watson and makes his 
quarterly report and it was exam
ined and approved

The following Bills were examin 
ed and approved, out of the Gener

al County 1910 Fund.
Jno A. Haley, County Printing $72.50. 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Adding 

Machine $126.23.
T . W . W atson, Supplies 28.25.

W E D N E S D A Y  S S E SS I O N 
The following Bills were allowed 

out of the Assessor’s Fund.
Porfirio Chaves, Assessor’s Comm. $7.85. 
R . A. Hurt, Assessor’s Comm. $1395.12.

The following is allowed out of 
the Treasurer Fund 
T . W . Watson, Treasurer Comm. $1195.02.

Chas A. Stevens gives notice of 
appeal to District Court of disallow
ance of part of his bill by the Board.

The following Bills were allowed 
out of the General School Fund.’

Jno. A . Haley, Supplies for Superintend
ent’s Office $72 20.

Jno. A.Haley, Sal. & Postage $306.15. 
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co , 

Supplies $9.00.
The following Bill was allowed 

out of the General County 1908 
Fund.
T.W  Watson, Exp. in tax suit $20.70 

The following claims were paid 
out Qf the Wild Animal Fund.
C . E. Niles $60. C . B . Dyer $6.
B.McKinney 56. John Latham 28
Dan Mayes 40. F B.Alexander 4-
Ben L.Daves 6. J.M astler 2-
J .H  McWilliams 38, J.L .G atew ood 38.
Ward Leslie 4. Lin Branum 28.
11 E. Bruce 63. R .E .B ruce  14.
i .  R Sadler .34 A.C Mills 8.
N .  B. Fletcher 20. W.C. Holcomb 72.
J A .C althuir 38. D .B  Perkins 72. 
Tom M DuBois 10. Grant M Jones 38.
O. B. Crawford 18. R .L . Owen 41. 

In the tax matter of Augustin
Torres, the Board recommends that 
the District Attorney take the prop
er steps to reduce the amount of 
the tax roll of 1910 in the above 
Assessment.

The following persons were ap
pointed Judges of the Constitution
al Election, Election to be held Jan
uary 21st, 191L

Prect 1\ Francisco Samora, Ea
rn el Paeheco and Janies Dow. El
ection to be held at Court House.

Prect 2. RefufioTorres, Santiago 
Gonzales and C. H. Hilburn. Elec
tion at Hondo School House

Prect. 3. Jose Barela, Octaviano 
Gallegos and Felipe Sanchez. Elec
tion at School House.
. Prect. 4. Manuel Romero, Martin 

Chaves and Jose Antonio Garcia 
Election at School House.

Prect 5 Felix Perra, Albino Ro
mero and Antonio Otero Chaves. 
Election at School House.

Prect. 6 Higinio Samora, Sam 
Beard and Nicolas Che vez. Election 
at School House

Prect 7 C. L Kennedy, A H. 
Norton and Sabino Gonzales Elec
tion at Old Store Building.

Prect. 8. J C. Klepinger, Paul 
Mayer and Erast us Lacey. Election 
at old Bond and Stuart Store Bldg.

Prect. 9. Isaac Fredrichs, Jose 
Herrera and W. H. Fisher. Election 
at Gray’s Livery Stable.

Pret. 10. Jose M Montoya, Man
uel Silva and George Coe. Election 
at Bracken School House.

Prect. 11. Martin Ma y ,  O. C. 
Davis and Jose Vega Election at 
City Hall

Prect. 12 T. B. Zumwalt, R J. 
Copeland and G. B. Greer, Election 
at Angus School House.

Prect. 13. Finis Atkinson, Joe 
Simpson and J L. Jones. Election 
at School House.

Prect. 14. Ed. It. Kelley, Wm 
Kahler Jr. and Marcial St. John. 
Election at Justice Peace Office.

Prect. 15 Dr. G Ranniger, Chns. 
Thornton and R. E Blaney. Elec
tion at School House

Prect. 16. Joe E a v e s ,  Horace 
French and Jas. A. Cooper Sr. El
ection at School House.

The Board adjourned till January 
16th. 1911

THE JUSTICE ELECTIONS
Returns From a Number of 

The Precincts of Election 
Held Last Monday

MASSIE AND OSWALD ELECTED

Considerable interest was taken 
in the Justice election last Monday 
and an unusually large vote for a 
local election was polled. Edmund 
Massie was endorsed by the people 
for the office of Justice of the Peace. 
The race for Constable between 
Leo Oswald and Walter Miller was 
close, the former being elected by 
five votes.
The voting was as follows:
For Justice of the Peace:
Edmund Massie, 129, W. James, 56. 
For Constable:
Walter Miller, 87, Leo Oswald, 92.

0SCUR0 PRECINCT
The election here passed off qui

etly. Chas. Thornton was re-elect
ed Justice of the Peace and Dr. R. 
E. Blaney was elected Constable. 
The voting was as follows:
For Justice of the Peace:
C. H. Thornton 20, Dr Ranniger 8. 
For Constable:
L. Olsen 10, Dr. R. E. Blaney 18.

N06AL PRECINCT
The result in yesterdays election 

was the election of Thos Henley aB 
Justice of the Peace and John Lit
tleton Constable by a practically 
unanimous vote.

JICARILLA PRECINCT
The Justice election held here 

Moiiday proved to be something of 
an election for these psrts,. The- 
balloting resulted as follows1: > . >> - 
For Justice of the Peace“
O. G. Handy 10, C. F. Kennedy 13.

WHITE OAKS PRECINCT
In the Justice election held at 

White Oaks Monday, Wm. Watson 
was elected Justice of the Peace 
and Alfred James, Constable.

LINCOLN PRECINCT
A very light vote was cast i n 

Monday’s election in Lincoln Pre
cinct. Ramon Lujan was elected 
Justice of the Peace and Teodora 
Zamora Constable.

SAN PATRICIO PRECINCT
Leopoldo Gonzales was elected 

here to the office of Justice of the 
Peace in the election last Monday 
and Juan Zamora was elected Con
stable.

CAPITAN PRECINCT
The precinct election for the elec

tion of Justice of the Peace and 
Constable in Capitan precinct was 
the most hotly contested election 
ever held in the precinct and a very 
large per cent of the vote was 
brought out; » he candidates for Jus
tice were Clement Hightower and 
Thomas J. Moore. Mr. Hightower 
was elected, receiving 65 votes out 
of 108 votes cast Jose Torres, run
ning on the ticket with Mr High
tower, was also elected over Newt 
Kemp, receiving 62 votes out of 111 
votes cast for Constable.

THE SOCIAL WHIRL

C O R O N A  P R E C I N C T
At the precinct election held last 

Monday, J Ji. Jones, the present 
Justice of the Peace, defeated Benj. 
F Adams for that, office by nine 
votes. G. G Clements was unop
posed for Constable.
—G. A. Bush ot the Western Clay 
and Gypsum Products Company 
was in the city. Thursday, having 
just returned from the East.

Although it has been a week since the 
Carrizozj Whist Club entertained. Mes
dames McDonald, Rolland and Ulri-k as 
hostesses, a t the residence of Mrs Rolland, 
the weather then proving propitious for 
the pleasure which was the result, no meet
ing has taken place since, and a full report 
of the entertainment is herein given. Hon
oring Miss Frances McDonald and Mr 
Francis Canning before their return to 
school after the Holidays, the W hist Club 
on Friday last chronicled a most delight
ful evening, in spite of the party being 
impromptu and unexpected by the chib 
members, the substitutes and the honor
ées. With only a days preparation, the 
hostesses managed to make the entertain
ment all that was desired, serving a two 
course supper to the players. M rs.H . 8 . 
Fairbank won the first prize, a silver ber
ry spoon; M r. John Canning, the gentle
mans first prize, a neckscnrf; Mrs. Will 
Whittingham, the booby; and Mr Holmes 
the corresponding men’s prize.

Owing to the wind storms of Wednes
day. the club did not meet with Mrs 
Mudge as was announced.

/  ,*
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There was a meeting of citizens 
held at Alto Saturday afternoon in 
the interest of a new school house. 
It was decided that a new building 
must be erected in the near future.

After the regular meeting of the 
White Mountain Literary Society 
last Saturday evening, those present 
were treated to an excellent ser
mon by Rev. R P. Pope, who was 
visiting the family of A. J. Gilmore.

Marvel Lane has entered into a 
partnership with his father, W. H. 
Lane, in the dry goods and grocery 
business at Alto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart re
turned Tuesday after several days 
visit at Tularosa.

Rev R. P. Pope held an all day 
: service at Angus Sunday, dinner be- 
1 ing served on the grounds.
| Mr. Tom Wilder has sold his place 
near Capitan and has moved on

The Subscription price of The Outlook is tlie lionito-
now $1.50 for the year. Old 
be allowed until February

subscribers will Mrs. Will Brooke and Mrs. T. M. 
to renew at $1.00. I Brown are on the sick list this week

Miss Bertie Jones is assisting in 
the Postoffice this week.

CAPITAN CORRESPONDENCE

THE SOURCES of revenue that will be available 
to the state, but are not now open to the Territory, ; 
h a v e  been pointed out. It Is clearly shown, that al
though there will be a moderate increase of expenses, ---------
though not reaching $100,OUO, caused by the state gov- ! J H. Cole, a Special Agent of the 
ernment, there will nevertheless be a reduction not on- Department of Justice, m adeashort 
ly of the tax rate but the actual taxes paid by the '¡sit to Fort Stanton and Capitan 
average taxpayer. It is true that the Santa Fe Rail- early this week, seeking evidence in 
way Company will have to pay $40,000 more taxes on certain charges prefered against a 
its railroad from Albuquerque to the Arizona boundary former Custodian of the Fort Stan- 
but no one is grieving on that account. It is true, ton Sanitarium, 
that county officials will have to surrender their fees,! Alfredo Gonzales, former sheriff 
which in some eases are enormous but that is not a of this county and a prominent re
cause for the taxpayer to weep. I t is true, that eight sident of San Patricio, was in Capi- 
million acres which come to New Mexico through the tan transacting land matter with

Clement Hightower, Tuesday.
M rs. H. B. Hamilton, who has 

had a severe attack of pneumonia, 
is now entirely out of danger and 
rapidly recovering; as soon as Mrs.

business before the Supreme court. 
He says that it was zero when he 
left White Oaks on Monday but that 
he anticipates no serious suffering 
from the brief cold spell. On the 
famous Old Abe mine at present, one 
shift is working and twenty stamps 
are dropping in the mill. The owners 
also work a four foot coal vein, which 
in addition to supplying the mine 
also supplies domestic coal to White 
Oaks and Carrizozo. I t is of an ex
cellent quality and only its distance 
from the railroad, six miles, prevents 
its being worked on a large scale. 
Ten stamps are droping at the North 
Homestake mine all the time. De
velopment work is being done on 
other patented properties and also 
some assessment work. At Capitan, 
however, work has not yet been re
sumed on the coal mines although 
attempts have been made in that 
direction repeatedly during the past 
three vears.

nun-enabling act will eventually yield ten times one 
dred thousand dollars, but that is not a burden upon 
the tax payer. It is also true, that the owners of large 
tracts of land wil be- compelled to pay as much per 
acre in taxes as the man who holds but a small plot 
but that is only right and just. All in all, there is no rea- j Hamilton is able to travel, she and 
son why a few years from now that taxation should be Mr. Hamilton will go to El Paso 
more than one-half what it is today upon the average where she will remain until she has 
taxpayer. Whatever it is, it dare not be above ten s fu }}y recovered, 
mills on the dollar for state purposes, which is less than Mrg R w  Caldwell became aud
it is today or than it has I cen tor vears. ! denly ill Tuesday morning develop-

YOU CITIZENS of New Mexico who have lived here ’n^ a pronounced case of pneumonia 
for the past ten years have not forgotten the bitter op- l )ePut.v was called in and by 
position of a large majority of the eastern newspapers PrnmP* and effective treatment, the 
to our admission to the union; an opposition that re - ! aUack^was soon under control and 
mained unbroken up to a very short time ago. 1 ^ ie Pa^ enl xe,y much relieved and

You will recall how our ability to form a decent | Ŝ i e ’s now apparently recovering, 
constitution was questioned and our citizenship sneered Mrs. ,J. G Riagle was in Capitan
at.

You will recall that the “down east” representatives 
in congress persistently asserted that we could not pos
sibly form a constitution fit to live under

Our constitution has been formed
It has been read by the editors of a majority of the 

far eastern newspapers, great and small.
Without exception those editors who have read it 

have pronounced it a sane, strong, American funda
mental law; good to live under and grow under.

What do you think of that?
Also a majority of the eastern congressmen who have 

read our constitution have declared it good and have 
expressed a willingness to approve it.

What do you think of that?
Doesn’t it look like a favorable verdict from a pretty 

exacting jury?

•ARE YOU a republican, or a democrat?
If so forget it.
No time for politics now. We want to get into the 

United States. We are getting dopey from being too 
long in the same class with the Philippines.

If the ginger germ is going to do business, we must 
cut out this territory stunt.

New Mexico has had too much hot atmosphere, sooth
ing syrup and other poor nourishment from Uncle Sam. 
What we want now is a Statehood Sandwich, buttered 
on both sides.

New Mexico can be a state this year if she wants to-if 
you want to.

If you do, vote for the constitution on January 21.— 
Albuquerque Morning Journal .

MR. CHEW has written another article in reply to 
A Republican which will appear next week.

Tuesday where she was greeted by 
her many friends; Mr and Mrs. Hig
gle resided in Capitan several years 
and have many warm friends here 
who are always glad to see them

Supervisor Kinney of the Forest 
Service was called to his old home 
in Winfield Kansas, by the sad in- 
telegence of the death of his father 
who only a short time ago visited 
his son in Capitan.

Dr. Deputy received a hurry call 
to the home of our good friend Ed. 
G. Pnngsten, Tuesday morning to 
attend the inj uries of one of his chil
dren; it, appears that a larger child 
was chopping wood and the other a 
child of about 3 years in some way 
fell with its h e a d  in the way 
of the axe, in the hands of the other 
child and received a very seiious 
cut on the head.

Allen Johnson in his big Buick 
car made a record run with the doc
tor to the Pfingsten place. The 
childs injuries while serious are not 
thought to be fatal.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORD
Furn ished  by th e  American T itle  and T rust Co 

Lincoln, New Mexico

W A R R A N T Y  D E E D
Joseph E . Spence & vvf to Zeb Owen, 

SE} NW}, SW} NEL NW} SEE NE} 
SW} see. 10 T 3, R 16. Cons. $10.00.

R. S. Connell & wf to J. W. Stuart, 
M l NW L N W JSW i sec .34, N}SE}, SW 
\ N ]vj & E l N E 1 sec. 33, T 10, R 13exc. 
2 small trac ts, $2000.00.

P A T E N T S
U .S . to Joseph E Spence, SE} N W J 

SW} NE}, NW I SKI & NE} SWJ sec. 
10, T 3 S, R 16 E.

U.S. to Felix Fagarde, NW I NWI sec. 
1, E l N} (probably NE}) & NW} NE} 
sec. 2, T 3, It 15.

U . S. to Marcus W. Murey, SW} sec. 0, 
T 9 S . R 14 E.

C O N T R A C T  O F  S A L E  &  P U R C H A S E
Zel) Owen to J .M.  Johnson, NE} NE} 

sec. 27, T 2, R 15. Cons. $2100.00.
L E A S E

Joe A Ross to Phil Reasoner, J . G .  
Reasoner, J . .1. Kelt, W . M . Kelt and R .

! P. Brooking, Prospect Lode, Jic. Dist.
| Cons. $14,000.00.

S U R V E Y
Francisco Otero tract in sects. 7-12-13 

and 18, T 6, R 14.
P R O T E S T

Marcial Sanbrana files protest against 
final proof of Juanita Samora on E} SW} 
sec. 19, T 10, R 16, for non residence 
anti insufficient cultivation.

L O C A T I O N  N 0 1 I C E
Harriett Mclvers, Lassie Placer, Nogal 

Dist.
P R O O F S  O F  L A B O R

W T. Harris W. T . Harris Nos. 1 & 2 
»fc Acre Red Cloud Dist. 1910.

Yellow Jacket, Yellow Jacket Nos. 2 & 
3, Olgo & Cown Point, \V O. Dist. 1910. 

Bristol W . O. Ming. Dist 1910. 
Dougherty & Hiawatha, Red Cloud 

Dist. 1910.
M A R R I A G E  L I C E N C E

Martin Torres, age 24, and Isabel Gut- 
ierres, age 19, both of San Patricio.

David A. Smith and Imogene Peters, 
age 31.

WHITE OAKS MINING ACTIVITY

Santa Fe New Mexican. 
Judge John Y. Hewitt, of White 

Oaks, Lincoln county, one of the few 
Democratic members of the last leg
islative council, is in Santa Fe on

L E G A L  N O T I C E
J . G .  Riggle,

P laintiff.
v s . No 1977.

The Unknown heirs of Richard)
Werner, deceased The unknown) 
heirs of Irad Cochran, deceased)
The unknown claimants of in-) 
terest in the premises hereinaf-) 
ter described, adverse to the) 
plaintiff, and J. V .Ormond, ) 

Defendants)
The defendants above mentioned are 

hereby notified tha t a suit has been com
menced against them in the District Court 
for the County of Lincoln; Territory of 
New Mexico, by the above named plain
tiff, J . G .  Riggie. praying for a decree to 
quiet the title to that certain lot or parcel 
of land situate and being in the said Coun
ty of Lincoln and Territory afoiesaid, and 
better described as follows to wit: Lot 
number thirty-five in Block number sixty- 
three of the town of C a p i t a n ,  Lincoln 
County New Mexico, according to the plat 
of said town now on file in the office of 
the Probate Clerk of said County; and al
so praying for the cancellation of two cer
tain mortgage-deeds tha t are an encum
brance of record against said lot, and for 
such further relief as the nature of the 
case inay require. That unless you the 
said defendants shall enter your appear
ance in said suit on or before the 10th day 
of March 1911, and make answer therein 
as required by the law and practice in 
said case, a decree will be rendered against 
you in conformity with the prayer of 
plaintiff's complaint.

Plaintiff’s attorney is Geo.B Barber, 
whose Post Office address is Lincoln, New 
Mexico.

CHAS. P .  DOWNS,
[SEAL] Clerk of said Court.
4t. 1-13. H erb .R .W right, Deputy.

*
*
*

% Midwinter Days

A R E  A P T  T O  B E  D A R K  A N D  
L O N E L Y  T H E  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  
T E L E P H O N E  D I S P E L S  L O N E 
S O M E N E S S  C A L L  U P  T H E  F O L K  

A T  H O M E

The Colorado 
Telephone Co,

*

4  4
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“  THE CHARM 
& OF GOOD DRESSING »

JS Something that is recogniz
ed and appreciated by all.

It is easy to see one cannot be 
really dressy without wearing 
neatly Cleaned a n d  P r e s s e d  
Clothing.
We can give you first class work 
if you furnish the clothes. Let 
us do your Dyeing,Cleaning,Re
pairing and Pressing and We 
will guarantee you satisfaction.

Elite Tailoring Parlors
C. O . H O W A R D , Proprietoi
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W M R E I L Y .  P R O P

Fine riding and First class bug
driving horses. gies and hacks.

Teams with or without drivers.
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Besa Accommodations for 
All the People All the Time
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E a tin g  H o u se
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NEW POOL HALL
Opposite the Depot

Courteous Treatment, Fair Dealing 
A Warm Welcome

HARVEY & ADAMS
P R O P R I E T O R S
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MINING NEWS
I N  B R I E F

t h e  T H E N D  OK M E T A L  P IIIC K S .
S i l v e r .................................................................54%
C o p p e r ............................................$12.50(0)12.75
L e a d ....................................................$4.45® 4.55
S p e l t e r ............................................................ $5.35

Colorado.
The electric hoisting plant for the 

Avalanche mine a t Alice has been 
leceived.

Abe Lincoln and Virginlus mines 
a t T urre t recently put several men to 
work on the properties.

The German mine at the head of 
V irginia canyon, Idaho Springs, idle 
for manly years, is being reopened.

W ork has been resum ed upon the 
Ram sdell group of claims situated on 
Lincoln m ountain, Idaho Springs.

In the Red Mountain d istrict the 
Red Mountain Mining Company has 
gone into the hands of a receiver.

The Big Four-San Juan  Oil and De
velopm ent Company is the name of a 
strong company organized at Cortez.

There is much activity  noticeable at 
the Gold Ham m er group of claims 
situated  on Donaldson mountain, 
Idaho Springs.

The Colorado bureau of mines, in 
its  report on Ouray county, shows tha t 
the production of gold last year was 
$3,011,388.

The Blue Ridge and Senator mines 
a t Dumont have been re lived  upon 
a firm  financial basis and are oper
ating quite largely.

Camp B eshears on Bard creek, 
known as the new Eldorado of Clear 
Creek county, a ttrac ted  a great deal 
ot a tten tion  during the past summ er 
and fall.

Two and one-half miles southw est 
of Em pire and on the south slope of 
Lincoln m ountain is located the newly 
discovered gold fields of Upper Union 
m ining district.

The Dorit Mining, Milling, Tunnel 
and Transportation Company is an 
im portant developm ent enterprise in 
the Chicago creek and Alps moun
tain , Idaho Springs d istrict.

The Terrible mine is said to be one 
of the best properties in the Silver 
Flume country and the owners could 
be producing ore in ten days from the 
tim e of opening in the lower levels.

Thirty  million dollars has been 
taken  from the m etal mines of Colo
rado during the past year. A far 
larger am ount has been added to the 
value of the ore th a t rem ains in the 
ground.

The m ost extensively and perfectly 
developed mining property in the 
Clear Creek-Gilpin gold belt is the 
Old Town which has been near the 
head of the list of producers for many 
years.

W ork was begun January  1st in 
grading a site  for a hundred ton mill 
by the Ajax Company at Cripple 
Creek. The mill will use the Clancy 
process, cyanide-electric, a process 
th a t is new to Cripple Creek ores.

The Two Kings Gold Mining Com
pany operating the Centennial mine 
m Hukill gulch a t Idaho Springs is 
one of the new concerns which, hav
ing acquired one of the undeveloped 
mines of the d istrict, is m aking an im
m ediate success.

One of the heaviest producing prop
erties during the sum m er in the up
per C lear Creek d istric t was th a t of 
the W aldorf Consolidated Mining & 
Milling Company. The company mill 
with a capacity of 150 tons daily, was 
kept in steady operation.

The Pickett group of four patented 
lode m ining claims, situated  up Trail 
creek in the Freeland district, was 
the scene recently of a m ost import- 
rn d  discovery, a body of solid sm elting 
ore having been uncovered tha t is 
eighteen inches wide. Assay tests 
th a t have been made show values of 
from $40 to $110 to the ton in gold, 
silver and copper.

AN OLD COLONIAL CAKE

Recipe for Yellow Loaf Said to Have 
Come From Family of 

Washington.

An old colonial recipe for yellow 
loaf cake, said to come originally 
from the family of George Washing
ton, calls for one cupful of butter, 
two and a half cupfuls, of granulated 
sugar, six eggs, a cupful of cream or 
rich milk, one even teaBpoonful of 
soda, two of cream of tartar, four 
cupfuls of pastry flour and one cup
ful of seeded raisins. Cream the but
ter and sugar, then stir in the yolks 
of the eggs. Add the cream of tartar 
to the flour and sift them together 
several times. Add the soda to the 
milk and stir the mixture into the 
butter, sugar and yolks. Then beat 
the whole into the flour and cream of 
tartar. When smooth add the raisins 
and finally fold the -whites of the 
eggs, whipped to a very stiff froth, 
through the batter. Do not stir the 
cake after the whites are added. But
ter a large tube pan and fill it half 
full. After it has baked and become 
cold, ice it with a heavy snow white 
icing that will contrast prettily with 
the yellow of the cake. Citron sliced 
in thin strips may be used instead 
of raisins or in combinations with 
them.

This confection may be used as a 
birthday cake and is very attractive 
for the purpose.

TURPENTINE MOST USEFUL

All Sorts of Ways In Which It Can 
Be Used About the 

House.

Turpentine can be used in all sorts 
of ways. Here are some:

Spirits of turpentine will restore 
the brilliancy to patent leather. Bags 
and boots rubbed with a rag mois
tened with it look almost like new.

A few drops in boxes and cup
boards will keep moths away.

If a few drops are added to starch, 
it will prevent the iron from stick
ing.

A flannel dipped in hot water sprin
kled with turpentine and laid on the 
part affected will often relieve lum
bago and rheumaism.

Turpentine mixed with beeswax 
makes a good floor polish.

A little added to the steeping wa
ter (a tablespoonful to a gallon) 
makes clothes beautifully white.

HANDY KITCHEN CABINET

Put one pint of pastry flour, a lit
tle salt and a level teaspoon of ba
king powder into the sieve and sift  
Then add two heaping tablespoons of 
lard and chop up with the spoon into 
chunks about the size of a nutmeg. 
The lard should be cold enough to be 
firm and the spoon heaped pretty 
high. Then add water by the spoon
ful until the flour is all taken up. It 
should be stiff enough to stay in 
shape. I consider pie crust more 
wholesome with a little raising in It. 
Common causes of tough pie crust 
are the use of bread flour, too little 
shortening, too much water and too 
hot a fire. The heat should be about 
the same as for cake.

Hard Sauce.
Beat less than one-quarter of a 

pound of butter with seven or eight 
tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar, add
ing by degrees one wineglass of sher
ry. It should be white and light. 
When serving pile on a plate and dust 
nutmeg over the top.

L IT T L E  MEW MEXICO ITEMS.

Minor Occurancea of More Than Ordi
nary Interest.

Jose Felix U libarri died at the age 
of 100 years in Montoya.

Ten million acres of land rem ain for 
public entry  in New Mexico.

Anselmo Madrid died a t his home 
in l^as Cruces a t the age of 108 years.

Santa Fe has landed the next an
nual convention of the New Mexico 
Educational Association.

New Mexico is credited with a cop
per production of 5,031,136 pounds in 
1909, as against 4,991,351 pounds in 
1908.

There is much contention of the 
teachers of San Miguel county tha'. 
school tex t books should not be 
changed next February.

Among the evidences th a t education
al sentim ent in New Mexico is moving 
forward by leaps and bounds, is the 
modern school houses.

Miss Nellie Harrison, daughter of C. 
O. H arrison, of Santa Fe, won the 
gold medal in the Interscholastic Ora
torical contest a t Les Vegas.

Fire Chief W hiteman of Roswe'l 
has given orders that there  m ust not 
be any more fire whishtles blown or 
bells a t the station rung “ju st for 
fun.”

The annual mid-winter examination 
for teachers will be held in the high 
school building in Montoya on Friday 
and Saturday, January 13th and 14th, 
1911.

Alex Hamby, a young man living a t 
Rogers, a country post office tw enty 
miles southeast of Portales, was shot 
and killed Christm as Eve. by Frank 
Chaney.

Several Eastern  capitalists in ter
ested in F ort Sumner, are asking for 
bids on new buildings to be erected in 
the neighborhood of the bank and 
land office.

New Mexico will have three Su
prem e Court judges, a t $6,000 per an 
num, $18,000: eight D istrict Court
judges a t $4,500 per annum, $36,000. 
Total, $54,000.

Surveyor General M arch has ap
proved the survey of the Lone S tar 
claim in the Red river d istric t and the 
Grand Center group a t Chloride flat, 
G rant county.

Enraged a t paying their money to 
see w hat they believed was a fake 
light, Roswell sports broke up a box
ing exhibition recently by running on
to the stage and causing a general 
row.

The records a t the office of the pro
bate clerk of Dona Ana county show 
that there has been more than 1,500 
lots sold in the various additions to 
the town of Las Cruces during the 
past two years.

The Territorial Supreme Court con
vened a t Santa Fe in January  session, 
but decided, on account of the cam 
paign for the adoption of the constitu
tion, to take a recess until after the 
election, Jan. 21.

Colonel Donohoe of M ountainair, 
says is the farm ers of the Dakotas, 
where he lived th irteen  years, could 
but see the flax th a t grows in a wild 
s ta te  in Estancia valley they could 
not be kept out.

The Cimarron Athletic club will 
give a sm oker a t the Athletic hall, 
January  14th. A rrangem ents have 
been made for a twenty-round boxing 
contest between A1 Smaulding of Clay
ton and Henry Petty  of Dawson.

The proposed constitution for state  
of New Mexico provides th a t 30,- 
000 acres of land from the 
school land appropriation provided for 
in the enabling act, shall be set aside 
for a new normal school to be located 
in one of the counties bordering on 
the east line of the state .

A company has recently been or
ganized for the purpose of irrigating 
and reclaim ing about 50,000 acres of 
land on the Gila river near the Ari
zona line. The company is capitalized 
at $6,000,000, and W illiam D. Murray, 
president of the Silver City National 
Eank, is one of the incorporators.

Mr. W. F. Crawford, Idaho Springs, 
received re tu rns recently on a car lot 
of ore from the Kinda mine on Belle
vue m ountain. The value of the ore 
was $35 per ton. A large body of ore 
has been opened in the stopes of the 
mine and steady shipm ents will now 
be m aintained.

In running a drift on the Peterson 
vein, Ten Spot mine, Idaho Springs, 
for a length of 350 feet ore was fol
lowed for alm ost the en tire  distance, 
tes ts  showing values of from $14 to 
$18 to the ton in gold, silver and 
lead. The ore is adaptable to concen
tration and providing milling facilities 
were a t hand no doubt the product 
could be handled at a fair m argin of 
profit.

Eureka m ountain is one and one- 
half miles w est of Em pire and is 
traversed by many well kmnvn large 
m ineral veins. The Missouri, Bergelin 
and Three Kings lode claims, the 
C harter Raton group of three claims, 
the Boston and Great Northern group 
ol Biine claims and the Breckenridge 
mines group. The Breckenridge vein 
is twelve feet wide and with values 
rcross the crevice of from $12 to $80 
per ton.

Cream Sponge.
Dissolve 1% teaspoons of granu

lated gelatine into 2 tablespoons of 
cold water. Beat 1 pint of cream un
til stiff, fold in % cup powdered 
sugar. Add the gelatine and beat a 
few minutes until well mixed. Flavor 
with a teaspoon of vanilla. Turn In
to a mold and let It get very cold.

Baked Apples With Nuts.
Core the apples and fill the cavities 

with one-fourth cup walnut meats cut 
In small pieces, with a little sugar, and 
bake in the oven.

Nut Bread.
Two cups graham flour, two cups 

bread flour, half cup sugar, one tea- 
tpoonful salt; sift together; add two 
cups sour milk, half cup molasses, one 
cup boiling water, one teaspoon soda, 
one cup walnut meats chopped fine; 
stir well; pour into two bread pans; 
let rise 20 minutes; bake in medium 
oven three-quarters of an hour.

Very Striking.
“Do you approve of corporal pun 

istament?” “Well, there are aomc 
striking arguments for iL”

A $15,000 land deal was made by 
the Roswell Land Company, in which 
N. .1. Maddux sold his apple orchard 
of some th irty  acres in the northw est 
part of the .1. J. H agerm an estate, 
near Roswell, to Fred Carle of H en
rie tta , Okla., for $15,071, the buyer 
paying $500 per acre for the place.

W ork on the Elephant Butte ra il
road spur to the dam is now on the 
home stretch. The big trestle  across 
Ash canon is practically complete 
and Bridge C ontractors Brown and 
Connor have commenced work on thi- 
Spring Canon trestle. The roadbed 
lacks but a few feet of completion.

Though Silver City already has 
three large sanatorium s, one of which 
is the largest in the United States, 
for the reception, care and treatm ent 
of tubercular patients, another insti
tution of thp same character has just 
been opened. This la tte r institution, 
which is known as the Africo-Tuber
cular Sanatorium, is devoted to the 
treatm ent of colored patients exclus
ively, and on this account it is proba
bly the first of its kind to be estab
lished in this country.

NOT A PENNY TO PAY
MUNYON’SEMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

We sweep away all doctor’s charges. We put the best medical talent 
within everybody’s reach. We encourage everyone who ails or thinks 
he ails to find out exactly what his state of health is. You can get our 
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all, as you prefer; there ia 
positively no charge for examination. Professor Munyon lias prepared 
specifics for nearly every disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of 
price, and sold by all druggists.

Send to-day for a copy of our medical examination blank and Guide 
to Health, which we will mail you promptly, and if you will auswer all 
the questions, returning blank to us, our doctors will carefully diagnose 
your case and advise you fully, without a penny charge.

Address Munyon’s Doctors, Munyon’s Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson 
Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

NOWADAYS.

Jenkins (humorously)—Well, do you 
or your wife rule in the household?

Benedict (seriously)—Neither. We 
live under a provisional government 
by the cook.

Young Age Pensions.
Young-age pensions! Why not? Ti

tles, honors, riches, pensions and most 
other good things are, as a rule, post
poned to a period of life when the ca
pacity for enjoying them has been 
blunted. Australia was one of the 
first countries to adopt old age pen
sions, and now a Labor member of the 
commonwealth parliament proposes a 
complementary scheme of young-age 
pensions. He would start by pension
ing the fourth child at birth. The fact 
that three had previously been born 
showed that the parents were doing 
their duty and deserving well of the 
state. The young-age pension would 
“reward Industry and encourage the 
birth rate."—London Chronicle.

Life’s Varied Interests.
“The weather’s rather bad, isn't It?" 

said the young woman.
“Yes,” replied the nonchalant youth. 

“Lucky thing it Is. Helps conversation. 
It would be a deadly bore to go on for 
ever saying 'it's a pleasant day.’ ”

Left Both Satisfied.
It all happened on one of those few 

surviving pay-after-you-enter cars.
“Oh, I Insist on paying, Gladys,” said 

the brunette. "You paid coming 
down.”

“No. I shall pay,” declared Gladys 
with equal firmness. "What If I did 
pay coming down—didn’t you buy that 
last package of gum?”

"Let me settle the quarrel, ladles,’* 
suggested the diplomatic conductor. 
"Why not use the denatured form of 
Dutch treat?”

“What’s that?”
“Well, you each pay the other's 

fare.”
And that was the way they solved 

It—Cleveland Leader.

MORPHINE RELIEVED PAIN— THE 
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY RE- 

STORES TO HEALTH
For the past few years I suffered great

ly from what three physicians called nai>- 
ralgia of the stomach. The doctors treaW 
cd me without any success and I called la 
a fourth doctor, who pronounced my dis
ease gall stones. I suffered intense pain 
and the only relief the doctor could give 
me was by injections of morphine. I waa 
so completely discouraged that I had al
most given up hope when a neighbor told 
me about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. I 
decided to try it and began its use at 
once and after taking nine bottles was 
completely cured, not having a spell ol 
sickness in over two years.

I have so much confidence in Swamp- 
Root that I never fail to recommend it to 
my friends who may have kidney trouble 
of any kind. I feel certain that Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root saved my life, why 
should it not do likewise for others who 
take it in time?

You are at liberty to use this testimony 
at any time.

Yours truly,
MRS. ELLA HENRY,

816 Schaefer Ave.
Kansas City, Mo. 

State of Missouri ) M 
County of Jackson )

On this 28th day of July, A. D. 1909, 
personally appeared before me, a Notary 
Public within and for said County and 
State, Mrs. Ella Henry, who subscribed 
the above statement and made oath that 
the same is true.

HENRY C. EMERY, 
------7—— -----  Notary Publio.

The Cache.
Knicker—We are told to do our 

■hopping early.
Bocker—I know It; my wife has al

ready concealed a forty-nine-cent tie 
in the top bureau drawer.

GOT IT.
Got Something Else, Too.

Letter to 
Dr. Milner A Co.

Binghamton. N, T .

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yon
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receivs 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneys and bladder. Whan 
writing, be sure and mention this paper. 
For sale at all drug stores. Price fifty- 
cents and one-dollar.

"I liked my coffee strong and I 
drank It strong,” says a Pennsylvania 
woman, telling a good story, “and al
though I had headaches nearly every 
day I Just would not believe there 
was any connection between the two. 
I had weak and heavy spells and pal
pitation of the heart, too, and al
though husband told me he thought It 
was the coffee that made me so poor
ly, and did not drink It himself for he 
said it did not agree with him, yet I 
loved my coffee and thought I Just 
couldn’t do without it.

“One day a friend called at my 
home—that was a year ago. I spoke 
about how well she was looking and 
she said:

“ ‘Yes, and I feel well, too. It’s be
cause I am drinking Postum In place 
of ordinary coffee.’

“I said, ‘What Is Postum?’
“Then she told me how it was a 

feod-drlnk and how much better she 
felt since using it in place of coffee or 
tea, so I Bent to the store and bought 
a package and when It was made ac
cording to directions It was so good 
I have never bought a pound of coffee 
ilnoe. I began to Improve Immediate
ly.

“I cannot begin to tell you how 
much better I feel slnoe using Postum 
and leaving coffee alone. My health 
la better than it has been for years 
and I cannot say enough In praise of 
this delicious food drink.”

Take away the destroyer and put 
a rebuilder to work and Nature will 
do the rest. That’s what you do when 
Postum takes coffee’s place In your 
diet. “There’s a Reason.”

Read the little book, “The Road to 
Wellvllle,” in pkgs.

Brer read the above letter? A mew one appear* from time to tlmo. Thor 
are sennlae, trot, aad fall of k i n u  lafereat.

Ended the Controversy.
On the steeple of an old Universal

is church in Bath, Me., there la a 
wooden figure of an angel. It Ib not 
a remarkably fine specimen of art, and 
has always been somewhat laughed 
about, especially because of Its high- 
heeled shoes. The Bath Enquirer re
calls the story that a former pastor of 
the North Congregational church once 
accosted a devoted Unlversalist with 
the question: “Mr. Raymond, did you 
ever see an angel with high-heeled 
shoes on Its feet?” “Why, no,” an
swered Mr. Raymond, “I can’t say that 
I ever did; but did you ever see one 
without them?”

Quick as Wink.
If your eyes ache with a smarting, burn

ing sensation use PETTIT’S EYE SALVE. 
All druggists or Howard Bros.,Buffalo,N. Y.

The Patient Townsmen.
“So you got to work In spite of the 

snow drifts?”
“Yes. But I don’t see why the city 

folks should not follow the example of 
country people and put up a strong 
kick for good roads.”

Soma people would drown with a life 
treaerver at hand. They are the kind 
hat suffer from Rheumatism and Neural
gia when they can get Hamlins Wizard 
)U, tha best of all pain remedies.

The wealth of a man is the number 
of things which he loves and blesses, 
which he is loved and blessed by.— 
Carlyle.

Mrs. Winslow'« Soothing; Sjrsp.
For ch ild ren  teeth ing , softens ihn gum s, reduces in . 
flsjnmaUon,*ll&j Spain, cures wind colic. 25c a belli a.

It would be easier to see good In 
others If we didn’t have so many 
faults of our own.
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II. $. FIGHTS 
STEAMSHIPS

TH IR TE E N  TR A N S -A TLA N TIC  CAR
RIERS ARE INVOLVED IN 

GOVERNMENT SUIT.

COMBINE IS CHARGED
T H E  COMPANIES ORGANIZED  

IN 1908 IN LONDON 
ENGLAND.

New York.—The federal govern
m ent has brought suit in the United 
S ta tes Circuit Court under the Sher
m an an ti-trust law against th irteen  of 
the principal trans-A tlantic carriers, 
which are  estim ated to control 90 per 
cent of the storage traffic, w orth to 
them  $55,000,000 a year.

Twelve officers of the defendant 
companies, all resident in America, 
are  named as co-defendants.

These companies, the governm ent 
charges, entered into an illegal con
tra c t February  5, 1908, a t London, 
England, by which they constituted 
them selves the A tlantic conference, 
with power to apportion all traffic 
pro rata , impose heavy fines on mem
bers of the conference for violation of 
any of the articles of agreem ent, and 
wage competition against all lines 
outside the conference.

Senator Elkins 1s Dead.
W ashington.—Senator Stephen B. El 

kins of W est Virginia is dead. At 
his bedside were his wife, his daugh
ter K atherine, and four sons, David, 
Richard, Stephen and Blaine, and the 
physician. Death was due to septa- 
caem ia or blood poisoning. He was 
conscious until w ithin a half hour of 
death. Senator Elkins became ill in i 
the early sum m er at his home in El
kins, W. Va. He was kept in strict 
confinem ent there  and only the mem
bers of his im m ediate family were al
lowed to see him. November 9th, 
when he was removed to W ashington 
In a private car, he was reported con
siderably improved. Physicians de
clared tha t he m ight possibly be able 
to take his seat in the Senate a t the 
opening of Congress. His death was 
caused by a complication of diseases.

Asks Postponement of Payment.
W ashington. — Senator W arren has 

lequested  the secretary  of the in te r
ior to  postpone for one year the call 
for second paym ent on land entries 
under the Shoshone reclam ation proj
ect, Wyoming. Adverse crop condi
tions for the last year make the sec
ond paym ent for lands under this 
project hard.

Millionaire Assassinated.
Cheyenne.—Mark M. Coad, a mil

lionaire sheep and cattle  raiser of 
Frem ont, Neb., was assassinated  In 
the office of the Normandie hotel by 
Francisco S. Garrido, a Spanish sheep 
herder, also known as ‘‘Mike Moose.” 
After the shooting Garrido ran, pur
sued by officers and citizens, and more 
than 100 shots were exchanged with
out effect before he was captured. It 
was a real frontier day scene, but 
lacked the good m arksm anship feature 
of the frontier days.

Violent Earthquake in Russia.
T ashkent, Asiatic Russia.—Practi

cally all the stores and residences a t 
Vyerny, the capital of the territo ry  of 
Som iryetchensk, were destroyed or 
damaged by a violent earthquake. The 
;ity has a population of 23,000. The 
Joss will reach $2,000,000. Communi
cation in the disturbed d istric t is In
terrupted

WINTER EVENINGS

( C o p y r i g h t ,  1S10J

NEWS TO DATE 
IN PARAGRAPHS

CAUG HT FROM T H E  NETW ORK OF 
WIRES ROUND ABOUT  

TH E  WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS  

CONDENSED FOR BUSY 
PEOPLE.

WESTERN.

In a pistol duel over the possession 
o( a  child, twenty-five miles from El 
1 aso, Sipriano Trujullo was killed by 
a man named Hustillos.

The four-story Bitting office and 
business block and the store stock on 
the first floor of the building burned 
ai W ichita, Kans., loss $150,000.

A, frozen body found in a gravel pit 
north of Salt Lake, proved to be tha t 
c f Allan MacGregor, a well known ad- 
\e rtis in g  man and piano salesman. 
From letters he left It Is inferred that 
he poisoned himself and retired to the 
p it to die.

A sm all part of a human body was 
found a quarter of a mile from the 
scene of the disastrous explosion in 
the sm elter slag dump near El Paso. 
This is the first trace found of the 
th ree men known to have been in the 
wrecked tunnel.

W ith the theory tha t the two 
masked bandits th a t held up the 
Southern Pacific’s Overland Limited 
at Reese, Utah, are hiding in Ogden, 
every rooming house in the city is 
being thoroughly searched and all sus
pects are being taken into custody.

Two masked bandits entered the of
fice of the Angelus hotel in El Paso 
and robbed the safe of about $5,000 | 
in cash and jewelry. The clerk and j 
porter were forced into the basem ent 
a t the point of revolvers. Thirteen j 
safety deposit boxes were carried 
a way.

The grand jury in the Los Angeles 
Times explosion case returned twenty- 
two indictm ents. All of the indict
m ents charge m urder or connection 
with tha t crime. It is not likely tha t 
the nam es of any of the indicted per
sons will be made public until after 
a rres ts  have been made. It is be
lieved a large num ber of San F ran
ciscans have been indicted. Whole
sale m urder the outcome of a dyna
m ite plot, is understood to be the 
charge set forth in all the indict
m ents, but it is believed not more 
than  th ree or four men are named in 
the true hills.

FOREIGN.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson, aged 82 
8nd 72, were burned to death in a 
fire which destroyed their home in 
Yankton, S. D.

Twenty-seven killed, and twenty- 
e 'gh t wounded is the official report 
of casualties during the recent fight
ing at Mai Paso, Mexico.

A m essage from Tashkent, Russian 
T urkestan , says there are  uncon
firmed rum ors tha t the towns of 
1 rzhevalsk and Pishpek, in the te r
ritory of Sem inyetchensk, were de
stroyed by an earthquake and that a 
lake was formed on the site  of the 
form er place. Each town has a popu
lation of about 8,000.

8PORT.

Frank Gotch, retired  world s cham 
plon, confers the championship hon 
ors upon Mahmout, the Turkish 
w restler.

WASHINGTON.

Secretary  M acVeagh’s plan to stop 
coinage of gold and perm it the treas
ury to issue gold certificates against 
gold bullion and foreign gold promises 
to become law at this session of Con
gress.

Immense reductions in freight rates 
have been made by the railroads oper 
ating in the Rocky M ountain and Pa
cific regions, in accordance with or
ders of the In te rsta te  Commerce Com
mission. The reductions vary from 
nine to m ore than fifty per cent.

A Pan-American Commercial con 
ference will be held during the week 
of February 13-18 under the auspices 
of the Pan-American union, formerly 
known as the Bureau of American Re
publics, in the auditorium  of the new 
building of the union, W ashington.

Senator Beveridge, a m em ber of 
the com m ittee on privileges and elec
tions, has decided to m ake a minority 
report in the Lorim er case and will 
make a speech asking the senate to 
declare the election of Senator Lori
mer to have been illegal.

R epresentatives Sm ith of Iowa and 
Boutell of Illinois are under considera
tion by President Taft for judgeships, 
the form er to succeed Judge W illis 
Van Devanter, recently promoted to 
I he Suprem e Court, on the Circuit 
Bench, and Mr. Boutell to take the 
place on the Court of Customs appeals 
made vacant by the promotion of 
Judge W illiam H. H unt to  the Court 
of Commerce.

The bank guaranty  laws of Oklaho
ma, N ebraska and K ansas were de
clared constitutional by the United 
S tates Supreme Court and thus the 
fight over the policy of guaranteeing 
through the s ta te  deposits in banks, 
was won by the advocates of such a 
policy. The court practically dis
missed the Panam a libel case of the 
governm ent against the New York 
W orld, holding th a t it m ust be prose
cuted in the New York sta te  courts.

Graft, embezzlement, m ism anage
ment and the fru its thereof, such as 
lack of confidence in the ‘‘purposes 
end judgm ent of those who control 
end m anage the great railw ays,” is the 
underlying cause of the demand of the 
railroads th a t they be allowed to in
crease rates. This is the charge made 
ty  Louis Brandéis before the in ter
state  commerce commission in his re
ply, for the shippers of the Atlantic 
seaboard, to the plea of the roads that 
they be granted perm ission to increase 
their freight rates.

GENERAL.

Blizzardly w eather, which has been 
riding into the South recently, reached 
the Gulf and South A tlantic states.

The W estern Union Telegraph Com
pany will be brought into the limelight 
before the January  Federal Grand 
Jury, which convened in Chicago in 
connection with the “bucket shop” 
cases.

Almost continuous trem bling of the 
seism ograph at the Spring Hill col
lege, near Mobile, caused Prof. C. 
Ruhlman to issue a w arning of a great 
seismic upheaval, which, he says, is 
sure to come soon. Constantly in
creasing trem ors have been recorded.

Senator Stephen B. Elkins of W est 
Virginia is dead. At his bedside were 
bis wife, his daughter K atherine and 
four sons, David, Richard, Stephen 
and Blaine, and the physician. Death 
was due to septacaem ia or blood pois
oning. He was conscious until within 
i half hour of death. Senator Elkins 
became 111 in the early summer at his 
home in Elkins, W. Va. He was kept 
in s tric t confinem ent there and only 
the m em bers of his im m ediate family 
were allowed to see him. November 
9th, when he was removed to W ash
ington in a private car, he was re
ported considerably improved. Phy
sicians declared th a t he m ight pos
sibly he able to take his seat in the 
Senate at the opening of Congress.

IDENTIFIED.

Stranger—My lad, I’m looking for a
Mr. John Smith—”

Kid—I’m Mr. John Smith.

BABY’S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six 
months old he broke out on liiB head 
with little bumps They would dry 
up and leave a scale. Then it would 
break out again and It spread all over 
his head. All the hair came out and 
his head was scaly all over. Then his 
face broke out all over in red bumps 
and it kept Bpreading until it was on 
his hands and arms. I bought several 
boxes of ointment, gave him blood 
medicine, and had two doctors to treat 
him, but he got worse all the time. He 
had It about six months when a friend 
told me about Cutlcura. I sent and 
got a bottle of Cutlcura Resolvent, a 
cake of Cutlcura Soap and a box of 
Cutlcura Ointment. In three days 
after using them be began to Improve. 
He began to take long naps and to 
■top scratching his head. After taking 
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of 
Ointment and three cakes of Soap he 
was sound and well, and never had 
any breaking out of any kind. His 
hair came out in little curls all over 
hlB head. I don’t think anything else 
would have cured him except Cutlcura.

*'I have bought Cutlcura Ointment 
and Soap several times since to use 
for cuts and sores and have never 
known them to fall to cure what I put 
them on. I think Cutlcura is a great 
remedy and would advise any one to 
nse I t Cutlcura Soap Is the best that 
I have ever used for toilet purposes.” 
(Signed) Mrs. F. E. Harmon, R. F. D. 
B, Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1910.

They Both Knew.
The fool said one day In the king’s 

presence, "I am the king!” And the 
king laughed, for he knew that his fool 
was wrong.

A week later the king was angry, be
cause of an error he had committed, 
and exclaimed: “I am a fool!” And the 
fool laughed, for he knew that his 
king was right—Smart Set.

Constipation causes and aggravates many 
serious diseases. I t  i« thoroughly cured by 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. The favor
ite family laxative.

A re  Y o u  Sick*
o r  A i l i n i r i>Hoodsrilla has genuine 
curative powers, peculiarly adapted to 
restore health and strength In just 
such a condition as you are up against 
It has been doing this for more thaa ' 
a third of a century. Its legions of 
benefited friends telling of health re
stored, sufferings ended, are found 
everywhere. Give It a chance to help 
you out by getting a bottle today.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly b« ovetcom« by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely
■—•cl surely a 
gently on tha

Bikouineta,.
Head.
•che.
D in t ____
asst, and Indigastioo. They do tbsfc duty.

Small POL I  mall Deaa. Small PrUa. f
Genuine Signature

Broom Corn Shippers
or Broom Corn Associations
Correspond -vrlth us. We w an t Broom Corn, 
Authorized Selling A gents for T h a  A m a rlc a a  
S o c ie ty  o f E qu ity  on th is  m arket.

COYNE BROTHERS
te o  S o u th  W ata r S tr e e t  CH1CAOO

Bow’s tha oroj> In rour district?

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed while 
you wait— that’s true. A  Can* 
caret taken when the tongue is 
thick • coated with the nasty 
squeamish feeling in stomach, 
brings relief. It’s easy, natural 
way to help nature help you. m

CA9CARBT8—ioc box—week’» tremS 
m ent. All druggists. Biggest seller 
In the world. Million boxes a month.

P A R K ER ’S 
HAIR BALSAM

TUtn.es tod bean tifies th. bala 
Promotes a luxuriant growth.I  _ ________ growth.

T a ils  to  H estora G ray  
B a ir  to  i t s  Y outhful C olor. Jurss scalp disrsMS a hair tal 

S0e,and ¿l.UQ al Druggi«!»

Thompson’s 
Eye Water

Gives quick relief to e/e Irritations cansad by dost, son or

i W a t s o i  E . C olem  tD,WsflhiPATENTS asT ralaracoes. B est ra su ra

DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch
makes laundry work a pleasure. IS ox. pkg. Ido.

Had Been In a Worse Scrape.
Damocles saw the suspended sword. 
“That’s nothing,” he cried, ‘‘I’ve sat 

between two women with hatpins!” 
Thus they saw he could not be 

■cared.

R E M K M B K R

C o u c h s  I» C o l d s

( S U B

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AWgctable Preparation Tor As* 
similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I M  A N T ^ / C  H1LDKKN

Promotes Di^csti on,Cheerful
ness and Re st Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  TMa w c  o t i c

Rxipt »TOM DrSA MV El fYTYEBt
Pumplt* «f4tJ • 
jtlx  Stnnm *
/fctktU* Sa/tl «
An •>« S**A .
A L ,  ■ *, I H /m * /I#
niCrrrfalM U +
W*rm Jt*d  •

Winkrfnt» A/mvr i
A perfect Remedy forConstlpa 

lio n , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worm» .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

T»«  Simile Signature *f

T h e  Cen ta u r  C ompany,', 
N E W  Y O R K .

cram
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of

Aft)  rnmit l i% «1 J 
D o s i .n  -  J  j C  e  vr*?

guaranteed under the Foodajj 
Exact Copy of Wrappae.

Thirty Years

CASTOBU

A



'STATE NEWS
wI N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
. P E O P L E

COMING K V K N TS IX NBXV M EX IC O .
Ja n .  21— S ta l e  e le c t io n  to  r a t i f y  or 

r e j e c t  c o n s t i tu t io n .

N E W  M EX IC O  E X r tM M X G .
T o ta l  w e a l th  of t e r r i t o r y . .$400,000,000 
B a la n c e s  h e ld  In s t a t e  a n d

c o u n ty  t r e a s u r i e s ................  1,700,000
P o p u la t io n ,  1910 c e n s u s  . . . .  .127,390
I n c r e a s e  in la s t  f o u r  y e a r s  100,000

( In c re a s e ,  67.6% in 10 y rs .)
V a lu e  of  p r o d u c t s  o f  d ry

fa rm s ,  1910 .............................. $ 50.000,000
L a n d  e n t r i e s  f i led  in  1910 ..  12,000
A cres  co y e red  by  e n t r i e s  . .  2,000.000
A c re s  s t i l l  rem a in ing -  in p u b 

lic d o m a in  ..............................  36,000,000
A cres  of  la n d  to  be  s e t

a s id e  t o r  p u b l ic  s c h o o l s . .  8.000,000
A cres  u n d e r  i r r i g a t i o n  . . . .  300,000
A p p l ic a t io n s  g r a n t e d  t o  a p 

p r o p r i a t e  w a te r .  1910 . . . 158
A cres  co v e re d  by  a p p l i c a 

t io n s  .............................................  617,816

$3.50 RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY  
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN

ING, SWELLING, ETC.

Unusual Case in Court.
Santa Fe.—In the D istrict Court 

Judge McFie took up the unusual case 
of the United S ta tes versus Rose J. 
Hide and A. J. Coolidge to cancel 
patents issued ta  them  for home
steads on the ground of fraud. The 
land has been sold to th ird  parties, in
nocent purchasers, who seek to in te r
vene.

New Mexico Crop Report.
Santa Fe.—The crrfp report for De

cember gives the production for New 
Mexico as follows: Corn, 70,000 acres, 
1,610,000 bushels, 23 bushels to the 
acre, total value $1,449,000 at 90 cenf3 
per bushel. Spring wheat, 43,000 acres, 
20 bushels per acre, 8(50,000 bushels at 
$1 per bushel, total value $S60,0Q0. 
Oats, 30,000 acres, 27.4 bushels per 
acre 822,000 bushels a t 62 cents a 
bushel, $510,000. Bailey, 1,000 acres, 
25 bushels per acre, 25,000 bushels a t 
80 cents, $20,000. Potatoes, 2,000 
acres, 47 bushels per acre, 94,000 
bushels a t $1.04, a total of $98,000

Hay, 194,000 acres, 2.10 tons per 
acre, 407,000 tons at $11.50, a to ta l of | 
$4,680,000.

Stops Pain In the Bladder, Kidneys 
and Back.

W o u ld n 't I t be nice w ith in  a  w eek o r so 
to  beg in  to  sa y  goodbye fo re v er to  the  
scald ing , dribb ling , s tra in in g , o r too f re 
q u en t p assag e  of u rin e ; th e  fo rehead  and  
th e  b ac k -o f-th e -h ea d  ach es ; th e  s titch e s  
an d  p a in s  In th e  b ack ; th e  g row ing  m u s
cle w eak n ess; spo ts b efo re  th e  eyes; y e l
low  sk in ; s lu g g ish  bow els; sw ollen  eye
lids o r an k le s ; leg c ra m p s; u n n a tu ra l 
sh o r t b re a th ; sleep lessness an d  th e  de
spondency ?

I  h av e  & rec ipe  fo r  th e se  tro u b le s  th a t  
you ca n  depend  on, an d  If you  w a n t to  
m ak e  a  Q U IC K  R E C O V E R Y , you o ugh t 
to  w rite  an d  g e t a  copy of It. M any  a 
d o c to r w ould  ch a rg e  you $3.50 ju s t  fo r 
w ritin g  th is  p resc rip tio n , b u t I  h av e  it 
an d  w ill be g lad  to  send  It to  you  en tire 
ly  free . J u s t  d rop  m e a  line like th is : 
D r  A. E . R obinson, K-254 L u ck  B uilding, 
D e tro it, M ich., an d  I  w ill send  It by re 
tu r n  m all In a p la in  envelope. As you will 
see w hen  you get It, th is  recipe co n ta in s  
o n ly  p u re , h a rm le s s  rem e d ie s , b u t  I t h a s  
g re a t  h ea lin g  a n d  p a ln -co n q u erln g  pow er.

I t  w ill qu ick ly  show  Its pow er once you 
use It, so I  th in k  you h ad  b e tte r  see w h a t 
I t Is w ith o u t delay . I  w ill send  you  a 
copy free—you can  u se  It an d  cu re  y o u r
se lf  a t  hom e.

COMING HIS WAY.

Statehood League Organized.
Albuquerque. — The Statehood j 

league was organized here a t one ot ! 
the largest and m ost enthusiastic  ! 
mass meetings on record, addressed 
by Gov. Mills, O. A. Larrazolo of Las 
A egas, a leading Dem ocratic o rator; ■ 
Attorney Isaac B arth of this city and 
District A ttorney Edward A. Mann. | 
The speakers made powerful addresses 
tailing  on the people to vote for the 
constitution and thus take advantage ! 
of the only chance of im m ediate s ta te 
hood The m eeting was attended by 

. y thousands of people from city and 
*v county, and the speakers were voci

ferously applauded. This m eeting 
m arks the beginning of a vigorous or- ( 
ganized non-partisan cam paign tq  
make the vote for the constitution a t 
the election January  21st as nearly 
unanimous as possible. O ther 
branches of the league will be formed.

New Mexico Rejoicing.
W ashington, D. C.—As a New Y ear’s 

greeting to New Mexico, it is an 
nounced here that P resident Taft an 
ticipates in sixty-five days from date 
to send the order to Governor Mills 
to issue his proclam ation calling an 
election of sta te  officers, legislators, 
two congressmen, county and pre
cinct officers for the s ta te  of New 
Mexico under its constitution which 
is sure to receive his approval. This 
election is to take place within sixty 
to ninety days of the date of the proc- 
lam atiaon, which probably will be dat
ed March 11, 1911. This would throw 
the election into June, 1911. At the 
same time the announcem ent is made 
that Arizona will not get the election 
returns on the constitu tion to W ash 
ington in time to be subm itted to the 
present Congress and will therefore 
not come in for a t least ano ther two 
years.

GOT HIS SOBRIQUET EARLY

“ Honest John” Kelly Proved His Right 
to the Title Long Before 

Manhood.

There have been many stories about 
the  m anner In which “Honest John" 
Kelly, the  ex-umpire, first got his nick
name. Mr. Kelly himself, according 
to a New York letter, holds that it 
came to him naturally , for even as a 
small boy the purity  of his soul shone 
through his face. "I think the first 
tim e I was ever called Honest John’ 
was when' I was quite a youngster,” 
said Kelly. “A man engaged as an 
am bulatory salesm an of tinw are ob
served the ingenious countenance I 
presented to  the world and hailed me. 
‘You look honest, boy,” said he. ‘W hat 
m ight your nam e be?’ ‘John,’ said I, 
quite simply. ‘John’—just like that. 
‘Then hold my horse while I go in 
the saloon and get a drink,' said he. 
And so I held his horse while he went 
in the saloon and  got a drink. But 
this was on lower Ninth avenue, in a 
day when the avenue's honors went 
to the man who could clean the most 
cops in a given time. By and by the 
gang came along and beheld tha t 
wagon full of tinw are. The peddler 
was detained w ithin by a sore th irst, 
and they  took the tinw are. And then 
they came back and took the cush
ions off the  wagon. Eventually, be
coming daring, they unhitched the 
wagon and took it away. True to my 
trust, I stood there, holding the horse. 
And by and by the  redd ler came out 
of the saloon and sized up the situa
tion. ’W ell,’ said he warmly, ‘you’re 
H onest John, all right. You saved the 
horse.’ ”

- —
—■—c j u j Lj u  

<
"W hat luck, my boy?”
“Oh! p retty  fair. I got six winders, 

two lamp posts and oue silk ha t al
ready.”

His Specialty.
“W hat has become of young Mr. 

D’Auber, who showed such signs of 
talent in draw ing? Has he made A
success?”

“Oh, yes, indeed. H e’s got all the 
work he can do now."

“Magazine or studio w ork?”
“He draws the m altese cross show

ing where the body was found, in the 
evening papers.”—Cleveland Leader.

The more solitary, the more friend
less, the more unsustalned I am, the 
more I w’lll respect and rely upon my
self.—Charlotte Bronte.

T h e  m en  w hose  tim e is w o rth  
m ost use the

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

T H E  BEST STOCK 
SADDLES “ i " ”
able prices, write for froa 
Illustrated catalogue.

A. H. HESS & CO.
305 Travi» SI.. Hoodoo, T o ,

DENVER, NO. 1-1911.

Same Thing.
Joakley—You're righ t; m ost people 

worry over w hat they haven’t  got, 
bu t I know certain  people who worry j 
because of w hat they have.

Coakley—That so? W hat have they? j
Joakley—Nothing. — The Catholic 

S tandard and Times.

Love is the only th ing th a t never 
fails.

Honored by Women
When ■ woman speaks of hef* 
silent a e or et suffering she 
trusts you. Millions have be« 
stowed this mark of conii« 
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every
where there are women who 
bear witness to the wonder
working, curing-power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the suffering se» 
from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman’s weak
nesses and stubborn ills.

IT M AK ES W EAK W O H EN STRONG 
IT H A K ES SICK W OM EN W E L L .

No woman'a appeal was ever misdirected or her con
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to 
the W orld’s D isfbnsary M bdical A ssociation, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s  P leasant Pelleta Induce m ild  na tura l bow el m ovem ent once a day.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more goods brighter and faster colore thaif any other die. One 10c package colors all fiber*. They dye In cold «valor bettor than any ether dyo. You eaa 4y* 
any garment without ripping apart. Write lor Iras b*ck|et-Mo» to Oya. Bleach and Mm Colors. M O M  R O E  O R U O  O O . ,  Q u ln o y . /f/ln m lm .

GOT THE BEST OF THE ELDER

Apt Quotation of Brer Reuben Saved 
His Mule and at the Same Time 

Rebuked Sin.

Elder H arris was m aking another 
attem pt to Induce one of the m em bers 
of his flock to trade  horses w ith him.

“Dat pony o’ your’n, Brer Reuben,” 
he said, "is Jes’ w hat I want, am’ my 
big bay hos is jes’ w hat yo’ want. I 
kin g it over de groun’ faster wld de 
pony, an’ you kin haul a bigger .oad 
wid de hoss. H it’d be a good trade  fur 
bofe on us, ’ceptin’ dat it’d be a leetle 
be tter fuh you dan it would fur me. 
You take de bay and give me de 
ches’n u t sor’l.”

“De pony suits me well ’nough, el
der,” averred B rother Reuben, for the 
tw entieth  time. "I don’ keer t ’ make 
no swap.”

“But I Jes’ uatchelly got t ’ have dat 
pony, B rer Reuben.”

“Elder,” spoke the other, a fte r a 
period of profound thought. "I been 
w antin’ t ’ ast yo’ a question for a long 
tim e.”

“Well, w hat Is it?”
“I know w’a t one o’ de ’postles says 

’bout de law bein’ done away with, but 
ain’t  we still livin’ undah de ten  com- 
m an’m ents?”

“Brer Reuben,” solemnly averred 
E lder H arris, "we air.”

“Well, one o’ dem comm an’m ents 
says we m ustn’t  covet anyt’ing w’t  b’-

lougs t ’ our neighbors, an ’ you’re  cov
etin ’ dat liT  chestnut so r’l pony o’ 
mine, Brer H arris!”

Then the elder gave It up. Clearly 
the ten th  comm andment was against 
him.—Chicago Tribune.

His Ruling Passion.
The young man waited for the mill

ionaire’s reply.
“I don’t blam e you for wanting to 

m arry my daughter,” said the latter. 
“And now how much do you suppose 
you and she can worry along on?”

The youth brightened up.
"I—I think," he cheerfully stam 

mered, " th a t $200,000 well Invested, 
would produce a sufficient Income."

The m illionaire turned back to  his 
papers.

“Very well,” he said, “I will give 
you $100,000, providing you raise a 
sim ilar am ount.”

And the young man went away sor
rowing.

A Discouraging View.
“We m ust investigate th is  affair,” 

said the rural official.
"W hat’s the use?” responded F arm 

er Corntossel. “I never saw an inves
tigation th a t changed anybody’s per
sonal likes and dislikes.”

The life of a man consists not in 
seeing visions, and in dream ing 
dreams,, but in active charity  and 
willing service.—Longfellow.

REALLY OPENED THEIR EYES

Parishioner's Remark, However, Left 
Young Minister Somewhat In 

In the Dark,

Rev Henry R. Rose in the Newark 
S tar tells  the story of a young min
ister wlio had recently  taken charge 
of a small parish in Vermont. He 
aspired to g reater things and a large 
field, and In the  hope th a t his repu ta
tion would travel beyond the lim its of 
the village to which he had been sent 
he threw  into his serm ons all the 
force and eloquence at his command. 
He was, however, totally unprepared 
for what was intended for a compli
ment, but which was put to him In 
such a way th a t It left him in doubt 
as to the real im pression he had made. 
One Sunday morning, afte r an espe
cially brillian t effort, he was greeted 
by an old lady, who was one of the 
m ost faithful a ttendants a t  all serr- 
Ices Approaching the young m inister, 
she said “Ah, sir, we do enjoy your 
serm ons so much, they are so In
structive Do you believe it, we never 
knew what sin was until you came t# 
the parish ”

The Limit.
“Do you have much trouble w ith 

your autom obile?’'
“Trouble! Say, I couldn’t have m ore 

if I was m arried to the blamed in n - 
c h in e”— St. Louis Star.

New Rules for Land Office Contests.
W ashington.—New rules of prac

tice governing cases before local land 
offices, the general land office and the 
Departm ent of the In terior have been 
approved by Secretary  Ballinger and 
of in terest to New Mexico, will go 
into effect February 1st. These rules 
are intended to simplify practice, 
avoid delay and nullify the advantage 
of a contestan t of wealth over a poor 
one. Under the new rules a contest 
against an en try  or claim  or record 
can only be institu ted  by a person who 
seeks to acquire title  or to  claim an 
in terest in the land involved, and the 
ground of contest m ust be based on 
m atters not disclosed by the land of
fice records.

Speaking for Constitution.
 ̂ Albuquerque.—Gov. Mills, O. A. Lar-

razolo, of I a s  Vegas; H. O. Bursum 
and other speakers for the constitu
tion have addressed big crows at San 
Marclal and Las Cruces, and each 
succeeding statehood m eeting ind’. 
cates th a t the sen tim ent is growing 
rapidly for the ratification of the con
stitution.

N o w  A b o u t  C l e a n  F o o d
A n o t h e r  »Splendid O p p o r tu n ity  to  

B r in g  O u t F a c ts
W hen the “W eekly" which sued us for libel 

(because we publicly denounced them  for an 
editorial a ttack  on our claim s) was searching 
for some “weak spot,” they thought best to 
send a N. Y. Atty. to  B attle Creek, summoned 
25 of our workmen and took their sworn s ta te 
m ents before a Commissioner.

Did we object? No. On the  contrary, we 
helped all we could, for the  opportunity was 
too good to be lost.

Geo. Haines testified he inspected th® w heat 
and barley, also floors and every p a rt of the 
factories to know things w ere kept clean. 
T hat every 30 m inutes a sam ple of th e  pro
ducts was taken  and inspected to  keep the 
food up to  standard  and keep out any im pur
ities, also th a t  i t  is the duty of every man in 
the  factories to  see th a t anything not righ t 
is Im m ediately reported. H as been w ith the  
Co. 10 years.

Edw ard Young testified had been with Co. 
15 years. Inspector, he and his men exam 
ined every sack and car of wTheat and barley 
to  see they were up to  standard  and rejected
m any cars. , . ...

H. E. Burt, Supt., testified has been with 
Co over 13 years. Bought only the  best 
grain obtainable. T hat the  Co. kept a corps 
of men who do nothing but keep things clean, 
b right and polished.

Testified th a t no ingredient went into Grape- 
N uts and Postum  except those printed in the 
advertising. No possibility of any foreign 
th ings getting  into the  foods as m ost of the  
m achinery is kept closed. Asked if the  fac
tory  is open to the public, said “yes” and “it 
took from two to th ree  guides constantly  to 
show visitors through the works." Said none 
of the processes were carried on behind closed

d°AtSthIs point a ttys. for the "W eekly” tried 
to  show the  w ater used was from some out
side source. Testified the water cam e from 
Co.’s own artesian  wells and was pure.

He testified the  workmen w ere first-class, 
high-grade and inspected by the  Co.’s physi
cian to be sure they were all in proper phys
ical condition; also testified th a t Btate reports 
showed th a t Co. pays b e tte r wages than  the 
average and he thought h igher than  any in 
the  state .

F. B. M artin, Asst. Supt., testified Grape- 
Nuts m ade of wheat, barley, yeast and 
w ater. A nything else? “No, sir.” Postum  
made of W heat, W heat Bran and New Orleans 
MolasBes. S tatem ents m ade on his experi
ence of abou t 10 years with Co.

Testified bakers are  required to wear fresh 
white suits, changed every o ther day. Said 
had never known any of the products being 
sen t out th a t were below the  high standard  
of inspection. Asked if any one connected 
w ith the Postum  Co. had instructed  him how 
to  testify . Said, "No, sir.”

H orace Brown testified has been w ith Co. 9 
years. W orked In Grape-Nuts bake shop. 
Testified the  whole of the  flour Is composed of 
W heat and Barley. Attys. tried  to  confuse 
him, but he insisted th a t any casual visitor 
could see th a t nothing else w ent Into the  flour. 
Said m achinery and floors alw ays kept clean.

So these m en were examined by the  “W eek
ly” law yers hoping to  find a t least one who 
would say th a t  some under grade grain was 
put in o r some unclean condition was found 
somewhere.

But It was no use.
Each and every man testified to  the  purity 

and cleanliness.
As a  sample, take  the  testim ony of L uther

W. Mayo.
Testified been with Company about 10 years. 

Now working in the bakery departm ent m ak
ing Grape-Nuts. Testified th a t the ovens and 
floors a re  kep t clean and the raw  products as 
they go in a re  kept clean. Also th a t  the 
w earing apparel of the  employes bas to  be 
changed th ree  tim es a week.

Q. Do you use Postum o r Grape-Nuts your
self a t all?

A. Yes, I use them  a t  home.
Q. If from your knowledge o l  the  factory 

which you have gained In your ten  years a t 
the  factory you believed th a t they w ere dirty  
or Impure In any way, would you use them ?

A. I do not th ink I would. No.
Asked if any one on behalf of th e  Company 

had asked him to testify In any particu lar 
m anner. S tated  "No.”

All theB# sworn depositions w ere carefully 
excluded from the  testim ony a t  th e  tria l, for 
they wouldn’t  sound well for th e  “W eekly.”

Think of the  fact th a t every m an swore to  
the  purity  and cleanliness so th a t th e  Atty. 
for the  "W eekly” was forced to  say In open 
court th a t the food was pure and good.

Wrhat a disappointm ent for th e  "W eeklyI”
But the testim ony showed;
All of the  grain used In Grape-Nuts, Postum  

and Post Toasties is the  Mgheet standard 
possible to obtain.

All parts of the factory a re  kep t scrupulous
ly clean.

None of th e  workmen had been told how to 
testify.

Most of them  have been from  10 to 15 years 
with the  (‘o and use the products on their 
tables a t home.

W hy do their families use th e  products. 
Grape-Nuts, Postum  and Post Toasties, that 
they, them selves, m ake?

««T h e r e ’s a R eason os

P o stu m  C e r e a ) Co.» L td .,
B a t t l e  C r e e h ,  M i c h .
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8YNOPSIS.

Ja m es  W ilson o r J im m y a s  he is called  
by his friends. J im m y w as ro tu n d  and  
looked sh o r te r  th a n  he rea lly  w as. H is 
am b itio n  in  life w as to  be ta k e n  seriously , 
bu t people stead ily  refused  to  do so, his 
a r t  Is considered a huge Joke, except to 
h im self, if he asked  people to  d in n e r ev 
eryone expected  a frolic. J im m y  m arrie s  
B ella K now les; they  live to g e th e r  a  y ea r  
an d  a re  divorced. J im m y 's  friends a r 
ran g e  to ce leb ra te  th e  firs t an n iv e rsa ry  
*f h is divorce. T hose who a tte n d  the  
p a r ty  are M iss K a th e r in e  M cNair, who 
«wery one ca lls K it, M r. and Mrs. P a lla s  
B row n, the  M isses M ercer, M axwell Reed 
an d  a Mr. T hom as H arb ison , a  South  
A m erican  civil eng ineer. T he p a r ty  is in 
full sw ing  w hen Jim m y  receives a te le 
g ram  from  h is A unt Selina, w ho will a r 
rive In four h o u rs  to  v isit h im  and his 
wife. J im m y gets his funds from  A unt 
S elina  and  a f te r  he m a rr ie s  she doubles 
h is allow ance. H e neglects to  tell h e r  of 
h is divorce, as  she Is opposed to  it. J im 
my ta k e s  K it in to  his confidence, lie tr ie s  
to  devise som e w ay so th a t  h is a u n t will 
not le a rn  th a t  he h as  no longer a wife. 
H e su g g ests  th a t  K it p lay  th e  hostess for 
one n ig h t, be Mrs. W ilson pro  tern. K it 
refuses, b u t is finely p reva iled  upon to 
ac t the  part.

CHAPTER III.

I Might Have Known It.
The minute I had consented I re

gretted it. After all, what were Jim 
my’s troubles to me? Why should 1 
help him impose on an unsuspecting 
elderly woman? And it was only put
ting off discovery anyhow. Sooner or 
later, she would learn of the divorce, 
and—Just at that instant my eyes fell 
on Mr. Harbison—Tom Harbison, as 
Anue called him. He was looking on 
with an amused, half-puzzled smile, 
while people were rushing around hid
ing the roulette wheel and things of 
which Miss Carutliers might disap
prove, and Betty Mercer was on her 
knees winding up a toy bear that Max 
had brought her. What would he 
think? It was evident that he thought 
badly of us already—that he was con
temptuously amused, and then to 
have to ask him to lend himself to the 
deception!

With a gasp I hurled myself after 
Jimmy, only to hear a strange voice 
in the hall and to know that I was too 
late. I was in for it, whatever was 
coming. It was Aunt Selina who was 
coming—along the hall, followed by 
Jim, who was mopping his face and 
trying not to notice the paralyzed si
lence in the library.

Aunt Selina met me in the doorway. 
To my frantic eye3 she seemed to 
tower above us by at least a foot, and 
beside her Jimmy was a red, perspir
ing cherub.

“Here she is,” Jimmy said, from be
hind a temporary eclipse of black 
cloak and traveling bag. He was on 
top of the situation now, and he was 
mendaciously cheerful. He had Hot 
said, “Here is my wife.” That would 
have been a lie. No, Jimmy merely 
said, "Here she is.” If Aunt Selina 
chose to think me Bella, was it not 
her responsibility? And if I chose to 
accept the situation, was it not mine? 
Dallas Brown came forward gravely 
as Aunt Selina folded over and kissed 
me, and surreptitiously patted me 
with one hand while he held out the 
other to Miss Caruthers. I loathed 
him!

“We always expect something un
usual from James, Miss Caruthers,” 
he said, with his best manner, “but 
this—this is beyond our wildest 
dreams.”

Well, it’s too awful to linger over. 
Anne took her upstairs and into 
Bella’s bedroom. It was a fancy of 
Jim’s to leave that room just as Bella 
had left it, dusty dance cards and fa
vors hanging around and a pair of dis
carded slippers under the bed. I don’t 
think it had been swept since Bella 
left it. I believe in sentiment, but I 
like it brushed and dusted and the 
cobwebs off of it, and when Aunt Se
lina put down her bonnet, it stirred 
up a gray white cloud that made her 
cough. She did not say anything, but 
she looked around the room grimly, 
and I saw her run her finger over 
the back of a chair before she let 
Hannah, the maid, put her cloak on it.

Anne looked frightened. She ran 
Into Bella’s bath and wet the end of 
a towel and when Hannah was chang
ing Aunt Selina’s collar—her conces
sion to evening dress—Anne wiped 
off the obvious places on the furniture.

"What’s that young woman’s 
name?” she ashed me sharply, when 
Anne had taken the towel out to hide 
It.

“Anne Brown, Mrs. Dallas Brown,” I 
replied meekly. Every one replied 
meekly to Aunt Selina.

“Does she live here?”
"Oh, no," I said airily. "They are 

here to dinner, she and her husband. 
They are old friends of Jim’s—and 
mine.’’

"Seems to have a good eye for 
dirt,' said Aunt Selina Hnd went on 
fn?t< i irg her brooch. When she was 
finally ready, she took a bead purse 
from soir.ev here about her waist and 
took out e half dollar. She held it up 
before Hannah's eyes

"Tomorrow morning,” she said 
sternly, “you take off that white cap 
and that fol-de-rol apron and that 
black henrletta cloth, and put on a 
calico wrapper. And when you’ve got 
this room aired and swept, Mrs. Wil
son will give you this.”

Hannah took two steps back and 
caught hold of a chair; she stared 
helplessly from Aunt Selina to the 
half dollar, and then at me. Anne 
was trying not to catch my eye.

“And another thing.” Aunt Selina 
said, from the head of the stairs, “I 
sent those towels over from Ireland. 
Tell her to wash and bleach the one 
Mrs. What’s-her-name Brown used as 
a duster.”

Anne was quite crushed as we went 
down the stairs. I turned once, half
way down, and her face was a curious 
mixture of guilt and hopeless wrath. 
Over her shoulder I could see Han
nah, wide-eyed and puzzled, staring 
alter us.

Jim presented everybody, and then 
he went into the den and closed the 
door and we heard him unlock the 
cellarette. Aunt Selina looked at Lei
la’s bare shoulders and said she 
guessed she didn’t take cold easily, 
and conversation rather languished. 
Max Reed was looking like a thunder
cloud, and he came over to me with 
a lowering expression that I had 
learned to dread in him.

“What fool nonsense is this?” he 
demanded. “What in the world pos-

"Hideous!” she said. "It looks like 
Cousin Jane, shape and coloring.”

Then she looked at It more closely, 
pounced on it, turned It upside down 
and shook it. A card fell out, which 
Dallas picked up and gave her with 
a bow. Jim had come out of the den 
and was dancing wildly around and 
beckoning to me. By the time I had 
made out that that was not the vase 
Cousin Jane had sent us as a wedding 
present, Aunt Selina had examined 
the card. Then she glared across at 
me and, stooping, put the card in the 
lire. I did not understand at all, but 
I knew I had in some way done the 
unforgivable thing. Later, Dal told 
me It was her card, and that she had 
sent the vase to Jim at Christmas, 
with a generous check Inside. When 
she straightened from the fireplace, 
It was to a new theme, which she at
tacked with her usual vigor. The vase 
Incident was over, but she never for
got it. She proved that she never did 
when she sent me two urn-shaped 
vases with Paul and Virginia on them, 
when I—that is, later on.

“The cause in England has made 
great strides,” she announced from 
the fire place. "Soon the hand that 
rocks the cradle will be the hand that 
actually rules the world.” Here she 
looked at me.

“I’m not up on such things,” Max 
said blandly, having recovered some of 
his good humor, "but—Isn’t It usually 
a foot that rocks the cradle?”

Aunt Selina turned on him and Mr. 
Harbison, who were standing togeth
er, with a snort.

“What have you, or you, ever done 
for the Independence of woman?” she 
demanded.

Mr. Harbison smiled. He had been 
looking rather grave until then. “We 
have at least remained unmarried,” 
he retorted. And then dinner was 
again announced.

He was to take me out, and he 
came across the room to where I sat 
collapsed in a chair, and bent over
me.

Guessed She Didn’t Take Cold Easily.

sessed you, Kit, to put yourself in 
such an equivocal position? Unless” 
—he stopped and turned a little white 
—“unless you are going to marry 
Jim.”

I am sorry for Max. He Is such a 
nice boy, and good looking, too, if 
only he were not so fierce, and did not 
want to make love to me. No matter 
what I do, Max always disapproves of 
it. 1 have always had a deeply rooted 
conviction that if I should ever in a 
weak moment marry Max, he would 
disapprove of that, too, before I had 
done it very long.

“Are you?" he demanded, narrow
ing his eyes— a sign of unusually had 
humor.

"Am I what?"
“Going to marry him?”
’If you mean Jim,” I said with dig

nity, “I haven’t made up my mind 
yet. Besides, he hasn’t asked me.”

Aunt Selina had been talking wom
an’s suffrage In front of the fireplace, 
but now she turned to me.

“Is this the vase Clous».. Jane Whit
comb sent you as a wedding present?” 
she demanded, indicating a hideous 
urn-shaped affair on the mantel. It 
came to me as an Inspiration that 
Jim had once said It was an ancestral 
urn, so 1 said without hesitation that 
it was. And because there was a 
pause and every one was looking at 
us. I added that it was a beautiful 
thing.

Aunt Selina sniffed.

“Do you know,” he said, looking 
down at me with his clear, discon
certing gaze, “do you know that I 
have Just grasped the situation? 
There was such a noise that I did not 
hear your name, and I am only real
izing now that you are my hostess! I 
don’t know why I got the impression 
that this was a bachelor establish
ment. but I did. Odd, wasn’t It?”

I positively couldn’t look away from 
him. My features seemed frozen, and 
my eyes were glued to his. As for 
telling him the truth—well, my tongue 
refused to move. I intended to tell 
him during dinner If 1 had an op
portunity: I honestly did But the
more I looked at him and saw how 
candid his eyes were, and how stern 
ills mouth might be. the more I shiv
ered at the plunge. And, of course, as 
everybody knows now, 1 didn't tell 
him at all. And every moment I ex
pected that awful old woman to ask 
me what I paid my cook, and when 
I had changed the color of my hair— 
Bella’s being black.

Dinner was a half-hour late when 
we finally went out, Jimmy leading 
off with Aunt Selina, and 1, as hostess, 
trailing behind the procession with 
Mr. Harbison. Dallas took in the two 
Mercer girls, for we were one man 
short, and Max took Anne. Leila Mer
cer was so excited that she wriggled, 
and as for me, the candles and the 
orchids—everything — danced around 
in a circle, and I Just seemed to catch

the back of my chair as it flew past 
Jim had ordered away the wines and 
brought out some weak and cheap 
Chianti. Dallas looked gloomy at the 
change, but Jim explained in an un
dertone that Aunt Selina didn’t ap
prove of expensive vintages. Natural
ly. the meal was glum enough.

Aunt Selina had had her dinner on 
the train, so she spent her time in 
asking me questions the length of the 
table, and In getting acquainted with 
me. She had brought a bottle of some 
sort of medicine downstairs with ner, 
and she took a claret glassful, while 
she talked. The stuff was called Po
mona: Shall I ever forget it?

It was Mr. Harbison who first no
ticed Takahlro. Jimmy’s Jap had 
been the only thing In the menage 
that Bella declared she had hated to 
leave. But he was doing the strangest 
things: His little black eyes shifted 
nervously, and he looked queer.

“What’s wrong with him?” Mr. 
Harbison asked me finally, when he 
saw that I noticed. “Is he ill?”

Then Aunt Selina’s voice from the 
other end of the table:

“Bella," she called, In a high shrill 
tone, “do you let James eat cucum
bers?"

“I think he must be,” I said hurried
ly aside to Mr. Harbison. “See how 
his hands shake!” But Aunt Selina 
would not be Ignored.

“Cucumbers and strawberries,” she 
repeated Impressively. “I was saying. 
Bella, that cucumbers have always 
given James the most fearful Indiges
tion. And yet I see you serve them at 
your table. Do you remember what 
I wrote you to give him when he has 
his dreadful spells?”

I was quite speechless; every one 
was looking, and no one could help. 
It was clear Jim was racking his 
brain, and we sat staring desperately 
at each other across the candles. 
Everything 1 had ever known faded 
from me; eight pairs of eyes bored 
Into me, Mr. Harblson’s politely 
amused.

“I don't remember,” I said at last. 
“Really, I don’t believe—” Aunt Se
lina smiled In a superior way.

"Now, don’t you recall it?” she In
sisted. “I said: ’Baking soda in water 
taken Internally for cucumbers! ba
king soda in water externally, rubbed 
on, when he gets that dreadful, Itch
ing strawberry rash.”

I believe the dinner went on. Some
body asked Aunt Selina how much 
overcharge she had paid in foreign 
hotels, and after that she was as 
harmless as a dove.

Then half-way through the dinner 
we heard a crash In Takahlro’s pan
try, and when he did not appear 
again, Jim got up and went out to In
vestigate. He was gone quite a little 
while, and when he came back he 
looked worried.

“Sick,” he replied to our Inquiring 
glances. “One of the maids will come 
in. They have sent for a doctor.”

Aunt Selina was for going out at 
once and “fixing him up,” as she put 
it, but Dallas gently interfered.

“I wouldn't, Miss Caruthers,” he 
said, in the deferential manner he 
had adopted toward her. “You don’t 
know what it may be. He’s been look
ing spotty all evening.”

(TO  B E  C O N T I N U E D .)

It is said that the ex-ktng of Portu* 
gal has not money enough to pay h,’» 
cab fare. Cau’t any of his admfcfr» 
supply him with a second-hand blcy  
cle? P

Canada reports a shortage of wood 
pulp. But even a paper famine will 
not make the average scribbler "cut 
tt short.”

President Taft’s plea for economy 
aas so strong that a San Antonio man 
sent along a dollar to help out the gov* 
irnment. Many a minister wishee he 
had the Taft power of exhortation 
when the collection plate is passed.

Just the Cure He Wanted.
The popular captain of an Atlantis 

liner has a fine collection of mal de 
mer stories, but easily the gem of the 
lot deals with a Philadelphia bridal 
couple.

Th bridegroom, being on his first 
deep sea trip, continual tempestuous 
weather produced agonizing results.

“Take care, Marmaduke,” cried the 
bride. “That Isn’t the cure for sea
sickness. Don’t you so ethe bottle Is 
marked ‘carbolic acid?’ ”

"That’s the bottle I want,” he 
groaned.—New York Herald.

Puccini’s latest opera is called “La 
Fanclulll de West.” How many W est
ern cowgirls recognize themselves in 
that description?

Own Will and Accord.
Mr. Myles.—Did you ask your wife 

to wear one of those hobble skirts?
Mr. Styles—Oh, no. It looks as if 

she had done It with her own will and 
a-cord.—Yonkers Statesman.

Rip Van Winkle Makes Some Sug
gestions.

Rip Van Winkle had Just brushed 
the last of the cobwebs out of his 
eyes.

*1 subbose somebody vill werry 
likely make a play about me,” he said 
In his Catskill stage dialect.

"No doubt about it,” replied a by
stander.

Rip yawned heavily, the spell of his 
long nap being still strong upon him.

“Veil,” he said, “I hope If dey do 
write such a play dey von’t try to re
vive It after It has been asleep for 
dwenty years.”

And then he smiled, and they filed 
into the tavern and imbibed another 
one of the kind that didn’t count.— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Colorado Farmers’ Congress and Short 
Courses At State Agricultural 

Congress, Ft. Colylins, Janu
ary 7th to 15th, 1911.

A special rae will be made for this
occasion via the Colorado and South
ern from Pueblo and Intermediate 
points to Loveland inclusive. Tickets 
will be on sale January 8 and 9. Final 
limit January 24, continuous passage 
on the going trip with privilege of 
stop-over at Denver on the return trip 
within the final lim it

FORMER EDUCATION OF GIRLS

Glance at the Methods of Sixty Years 
Ago Shows Great Advance 

of Present.

When one realizes the state of fe
male education sixty years ago, Its 
progress as evinced today is marve
lous indeed.

In the first half of the Nineteenth 
Century, the policy of “seeming,” 
rather than of “being,” was followed 
throughout—languages and society 
manners were considered all import
ant—there were no games and the 
only form of exercise was that of 
walking, with riding for the wealthy 
girls.

The schools were small and suffered 
from bad classification in consequence, 
as classes had to be made up from 
girls of widely differing ages, while 
“teaching’’ consisted of hearing les
sons “got by heart,” often without 
any explanation.

When one reads the report of an 
examiner of a girls’ school only 30 
years ago, that “many girls showed a 
great aptitude for mathematics, but 
parents discouraged continuance of 
sound education after the age of 19 
or 13 in order to ‘keep the girl femi
nine,' ” the change in the popular esti
mation of women's capacity is Indeed 
marvelous.—Christian Science Mon
itor.

Road to Fame.
It was Mme. Highnote’s first appear* 

ance, and she was on her trial thrill. 
The audience sat spellbound, says th» 
San Francisco Star. First cam» a 
cadenza, and then the high C. Would 
she do it? Mme. Highnote thought 
she wouldn’t.

She was Just about to attempt tha 
note when a little brown mouse ran 
across the footlights. The diva 
fhrieked, gathered up her skirts and 
ran.

Once In her dressing room she 
buried her face in her hands and 
sobbed.

"My prospects are forever blighted,” 
she moaned.

At that moment there came a fever
ish knocking at the door. It was the 
manager’s assistant.

“The manager,” he exclaimed, 
‘ wants to know whether you ran away 
from the curtain because you were 

! HI?”
"No. I am well. It was enly—”
“And he wants me to tell you that 

high C you let out at the last was the 
finest he had heard in years, and the 
audience is crazy over you. You must 
give an encore.’

“I can’t—I can’t,” wailed the prims 
(tonna, “not unless you can get an
other mouse.”

Comfort and a Pious Soul.
Susan’s only comfort under the cir

cumstances was to reflect that Sir Guy 
was certainly going, at no distant date, 
to a place where his rank would not be 
cestry would be nothing compared to 
the period for which he would be 
doomed to suffer torment.—From
James Payne's “Gwendoline's Har
vest.”

DENVER DIRECTORY

ASSAYS RELIABLE : PROMPT

Impossible.
The c a r  conducto r w ears a frow n 

H e dally  s e e s
He c a n n o t m ake the  hobble gown 

S tep  lively, plea

1

V

National Western Stock Show at Den
ver, January 16 to 21.

A special rate of one fare for th* 
round trip will be made via the Colo
rado and Southern for this occasion 

j  from all points in the state. Tickets 
| will be on sale from points within 150 

miles of Denver on January 16, 18, 19 
and 20. In addition to these dates 
tickets will be sold from points mor* 
than 150 miles from Donver on Janu
ary 15th. Final limit on all tickets 
January 24th.

Dfltl  I I n n V  D e a le r  Iti a ll  k in d s  o f  MICR- DUI1 1. L U U a  C H A N IM S K . M a m m o th  c a t a 
lo g  m a ile d  free . Cor. 1 6 th  & B la k e . D en ver.

G old . 76 c; G old  an d  S l i 
ver, 61.00; G old , S ilv e r  

an d  C opper, 61.50. G old  an d  S liv e r  re fin ed  
a n d  b o u g h t. W r ite  fo r  fr e e  m a ilin g  sa c k s . 
O g d en  A ssa y  Co., 1G36 C o u rt P I.. D en v e r

KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING
Mall orders given special attention. All kinds 
sm ateur supplies strictly fresh. Send for catalog.
DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS CO. ►

1 /lU C n iA  A borne treatm ent for nervous, uterine,
? I mLUI H Catarrhal, Stom ach and K ectit Disorder*,
It renders unnecessary distressing exam inations and 
doea away with p d n fu ln n d  hat m in i local Treatm ent.
It is stopp ing  the frequent m utilations and the unsex- 
tng o f  w om en, the rem oval o f the ovaries. Consult.or 
rorrespond with Mrs. B. 1. Kelnhardt, M. D., 7m Osa 
k  k l«  trie B uilding, D en ver, Colo.
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A R T I C L E S  O F  I N C O R P O R A T I O N  
T E R R I T O R Y  O F  N E W  M E X I C O  

v  O F F I C E  O F  T H E  S E C R E T A R Y  
m  C E R T I F I C A T E  O F  C O M P A R I S O N  
lU B fttlA X  JAFFA,  Secretary of the 

T errtV H of Xew Mexico, do hereby cert
ify tlW filu re was lilt'd for record in this 
office . t eleven o’clock A. M ., on the 
twenty-third day of December, A.D.1910: 

A R T I C L E S  O F  I N C O R P O R A T I O N  
O F

'  W E S T E R N  C L A Y  &  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S  CO
Number 0038.

and also, that 1 have compared the fol- 
lowingcopy of the same, with the original 
thereof now on file, and declare it to be a 
correct transcript therefrom and of the 
whole thereof.

Given under my hand and the Great 
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico, at 
the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on this 
23rd day of December, A. 1). 1910.

Seal. NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.

By Edwin F. Coard, 
Assistant Se 'retaty.

A R T I C L E S  O F  I N C 0 R P 0 A A T I 0 N  
O F  1 H E

W E S T E R N  C L A Y  &  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S  CO.
KNOW ALL MEN BY TH ESE PRES

ENTS T hat we, Grant A. Bush, of Au
dio, New Mexico. Ira M. Earle, of Dos 
Moines, Iowa, and Henry P . Scholte of 
Pella, Iowa, for ourselves our associates 
and successors, have associated ourselves 
together for the purpose of forming a cor
poration under and pursuant to the pro
visions of an Act of the Legislative As
sembly of the Territory of New Mexico, 
entitled: “ An Act to regulate the forma
tion and government of corporations for 
M.ning, Manufacturing, Industrial and 
other pursuits.” Approved March 15th, 
1905, and to tha t end do hereby certify 
as follows, and adopt and acknowledge 
the following Articles of Incorporation.

I.
The name of this corporation shall be 

the W E S T E R N  C L A Y  &  G f P S U M  P R O D U C T S  
C O M P A N Y  and by that name shall have 
continuous existence for the term of fifty 
(50) years from this date, unless sooner 
dissolved according to law. The princi
pal place of business and registered oflice 
of this corporation is located a t Ancho, 
Lincoln County. New Mexico, a n d G . A .  
Bush is designated as the sta tu to ry  agent 
therein, in charge thereof, and upon whom 
process against the corporation may be 
served. A branch office may be main
tained at Des Moines, Iowa, at which di
rectors meetings may also be held .

I I .
The objects for which this corporation 

is established are primarily to acquire and 
operate under one management the plants 
and properties of the Rock Island Cement 
A Plaster Co. a n i  the Ancho Brick and 
Tile Co. both c o r p o r a t i o n s  incorp- 
oarted under the laws of New Mexico and 
having their principal office, plants and 
properties at Ancho, in said Territory, and 
to mine, treat and manufacture clay, shale 
and gypsum products generally and to sell 
the same, and as incident thereto purchase, 
lease, bond, locate or otherwise acquire, 
sell mortgage and convey personal prop
erty, real estate, mines, mineral lands,

mineral rights, mining claims, mining and 
water rights in the Territory of New Mex
ico or elsewhere, and any interest there
in. and to explore, work,exercise, develop 
and turn to account the same, to quarry, 
mine, smelt, refine, dress, amalgamate and 
prepare for market, ore, metal and min
eral substances of all kinds, and to sell 
the same, to produce, buy and sell build
ing material generally and to that end es
tablish warehouses and distributing de
pots throughout the United States and 
the Republic of Mexico, to purchase, con
struct, own and operate mills, furnaces, 
manufacturing plants, crushing and re
duction works, roads, ways, trams and 
other moans of conveyance, with rolling 
stock therefor and to operate the same, to 
purchase, lease, and develop coal mines 
and operate the same and use or market 
the products thereof, and to  purchase, 
construct, develop and own dams, reser
voirs, wells and any other and all works 
and conveniences which may stem direct
ly or indirectly conducive to any of the ob
jects of the company, to buy and sell gen
eral merchandise, live stock and other 
personal property,to own, handle and con
trol notes, bonds and mortgages and the 

I shares of capital stock of thi^ or any other 
| corporation, to borrow money and execute 
! notes, bonds, mortgages, shares of capital 
j stock and htlier securities; Provided that 
; no mortgage or bonded debt shall be plac- 
I ed on the corporate property unless auth
orized by a vote of two thirds of the out
standing stock a t a meeting called for 
that purpose . And to exercise any ami 
all rights, powers and privileges of an in
dividual owner of such paper including 
the right to vote any shares of stock held 

l by it in any other corporation to the same 
extent as a natural person, and in general 
to do all things necessary to the proper 
conduct of the business of this corpora
tion in New Mexico and elsewhere, not in
consistent with the laws of the United 
States and of the Territory of New Mex
ico.

III.
The authorized capital stock of this cor

poration shall be One Million ($1,000,000 ) 
Dollars, divided into ten thousand (10,000) 
shares of the par value of One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars each, Five Thousand 
(5000) shares of said stock shall be pre
ferred and Five Thousand (5000) shares 
common, and all stockholders shall be ex
empt from corporate liabilities under the 
provisions of Sect. 23, Chapter 79 of the 
36th Legislative Assembly of New Mexico, 
approved March 15,1905 and in pursuance 
of the certificate of stock holders non-lia
bility under said Act to be filed herewith.

The preferred stock shall have the word 
‘Preferred” and the Common Stock the 

word “Common” printed on the face of 
each certificate, the Preferred stock shall 
be entitled to a cumulative seven (7) per 
cent annual dividend before and in lieu 
of any other dividend and each share 
thereof shall be entitled to one vote in 
corporate affairs the same as common 
stock. Said stock or any portion thereof 
may be retired at any time after five years 
upon payment of par plus such a sum if 
any, as may be required to make the an
nual dividend seven per cent for the per
iod said stock remained outstanding.

One hundred and Seventy Five Thou
sand ($175,000) Dollars, par value of said 
preferred stock, and One Hundred and 
Seventy Five Thousand ($175,000) Dol-

BIG DROP IN PRICES
♦IF YOU Want Tires For Your 
Auto Send For Prices to

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Agents for DIAMOND & GOODRICH TIRES 

C A P !  T A N  N E W  M E X I C O

P rize  O ffe rs  fro m  Lsadicg Manufacturers
Book on patents. “ Hints to inventors/’ “ Inventions needed.” 

“ Why some inventors fail.”  Send rough sketch or model for 
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly. 
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of 
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY&MTIRE
W a s h i n g t o n ,  T > .  C .

........................................... w  iixpwmi.il , iu;;pr ¡mwi:

K elley  &  So ns.
D E A L E R S  I N

F U R N I T U R E
Carpets, Rugs 

Matting, etc.
Caskets,Undertakers Supples

Carrizozo, New Mex.

lars Common Stock par value, shall be is
sued as fully paid up and non-assessable 
to the Rock Island Cement iVt Plaster Co., 
and the Ancho Brick & Tile Co., corpora
tions incorporated under the laws of New 
Mexico, as aforesaid, and having their 
principal places of business, and properties 
a t Ancho, in said territory, in full pay
ment for all the corporate properties of 
each of said Companies, including their 
stock on hand, and bills and accounts re
ceivable, subject to an outstanding record
ed bond issue on the properties of the Rock 
Island Cement and Plaster Co., of Fifty 
Thousand Dollars ($50,000), an outstand
ing recorded bond issue on the properties 
of the Ancho Brick it Tile Co. of Twenty- 
Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000) and to 
the bills and accounts payable of both 
of s a i d  Companies, a l l  o f  which in
debtedness this corporation assumes and 
agrees to pay as a part of the consider
ation for the transfer of said property, 
and said stock shall be issued and deliver
ed as soon as the proper transfers of said 
properties and accounts and bills receiv
able are made to t his Corporation.

The remaining stock shall be issued at 
such times and upon such terms as the 
Board of Directors may authorize, either 
for cash or in exchange for the bonds now 
outstanding as aforesaid.

IV.
The names and post office address of 

the incorporators, and the number of 
shares of capital stock subscribed for by 
each, the aggregate of which shall be the 
amount with which the corporation will 
commence business preliminary to the 
transfers in Article III  above, are as fol
lows: G. A. Bush, Ancho, New Mexico,
10 shares, $1000.00; I .  M. Earle, Des 
Moines, Iowa, 10 shares, $1000.00; 1!. P. 
Schölte, Pella, Iowa, 10 shares, $1000.00; 
total 30 shares, $3000.00.

V.
The business of this Corporation shall be 

managed by a Board of Directors to con
sist of six members who shall be stock
holders, and the first Board of Directors 
shall consist of the following named per
sons tow it:

Ira M Earle, of Des Moines, Iowa, Grant 
A. Bush.of Ancho, New Mexico, Kent G. 
Bush, of Ancho, New Mexico, Charles E . 
Lofland, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, Henry P. 
Schölte of Pella, Iowa and J . F .  Williams, 
of El Paso, Texas, who shall hold their of
fice of directors for the first three months 
and until their successors are elected and 
qualified.

VI.
The stockholders annual meeting shall 

be held on the third Monday in July, at 
the Genetal Office of the Company, at 
Ancho, New Mexico, a t which time Direct
ors shall be elected, and other general bus
iness transacted.

VII.
The Board of Directors shall elect from 

their number a President, Vice President, 
Secretary, Treasurer and General Man
ager, all of whom shall be stockholders, and 
the office of the General Manager may be 
combined with th a t of any other office. 
And the following officers are hereby se
lected and shall act, until their successors 
are elected and qualified.

Ira M. Earle, President, G. A. Bush, 
Vice President and General Manager, K. 
G.Bush,  Secretary and J. F. Williams, 
Treasurer.

VIII
All instruments effecting the title to 

real estate shall be executed, by the Pres
ident and Secretary with the corporate 
seal, under authority first given by the 
Board of Directors.

IX.
The private property of the individual 

stockholders, officers or directors of this 
Corporation shall be exempt from liability 
for corporate indebtedness.

X.
The largest amount of indebtedness to 

which this corporation shall a t any time 
be subject or shall contract, shall not ex
ceed the sum of Two Hundred & Fifty 
Thousand ($250,000.00) Dollars.

X I.
The Board of Directors may make By- 

Laws, rules and regulations for the man
agement of the affairs of the corporation, 
and fixing the powers and duties of its 
officers, and amend the same at will, and 
shall have power to bind this corporation 
on contracts, to create indebtedness and 
borrow money, and may delegate this au
thority to any officer of the Company.

X II.
Special meetings of either the Stock

holders or Board of Directors, may be 
called at any time by the President or 
Secretary upon ten days notice in writing, 
by mail to each director or stock holder of 
record respectively, and special meetings 
shall be called upon the request in writing 
of one-third of the directors or stockhold
ers respectively, and may also be held at 
any time without notice, when all mem
bers of the Board or stockholders respect
ively are present, or represented by proxy.

XI I I .
These Articles may be amended at any 

regular or special stock holders meeting, 
by the affirmative vote of the majority of 
the stock of record then outstanding.

IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF, We have 
hereunto set our hand this 29th day of 
November, A. D. 1910.

(Signed.) Grant A.Bush. (Seal.)
Ira M.Earle. (Seal.)
Henry P . Schölte. (Seal.)

STATE OF IOWA )
) SS

COUNTY OF POLK )
On this 29th day of November, 1910, 

before me the undersigned, a notary pub
lic, in and for said Uoiinty, personally ap
peared Grant A Bush, Ira M. Earle and 
Henry P Schölte, to me known to he the 
identical persons described in and who ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument and each 

' for himself acknowledged that they execut
ed the same as their free and voluntary

act and deed, for the purposes therein 
mentioned.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and affixed my official seal a t 
Des Moines in said County on the day and 
year first above w ritten

(Signed.) W .C .Ince .
Notary Public in and for Polk County, 

Iowa. My Commission expires July 4,1912. 
(Notarial Seal.)

ENDORSED:
N o. 6638.

Cor. Rec’d . Vol. 6, Page 86,
Articles of Incorporation of 

W E S T E R N  C L A Y  &  G Y P S U M  P R O D U C T S  CO.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New Mexico, 

Dec. 23,1910: 11 A. M. 
NATHAN JA FFA , Secretary 

Compared C .F. K. to J. O .

C E R T IF IC A T E  O F COM PARISON 
T E R R IT O R Y  O F N EW  M EXICO 
O FFIC E  OF T H E  SE C R E T A R Y

I, NATHAN JA F F A , Secretary  of the T err
ito ry  of New Mexico, do hereby certify  th a t there 
was filed fi r  record in th is  oflice at eleven oclock 
A. M., on th e  T w en ty -th ird  day  of December, 
A. D, 1910;

Certificate of S tockholders’ N on-L iability  of 
W ESTERN  C L A Y * GYPSUM PROD UCTS CO.

N U M B ER  6639.
and also, th a t I have com pared the following copy 
of the same, w ith the original thereof now on file 
and declare it to  be a correct tran scrip t there
from  and of th e  whole thereof.

Given under m y h an d  and  the G reat Seal of 
th e  T errito ry  of New Mexico, a t the C ity of San
ta  Fe, the  C apital, on th is 23rd day  of Decem
ber, A. I). 1910.

NATHAN JA FFA , Secetary  of New Mexico. 
By Edw in F. Coard, A ssistant Secretary. 

C E R T IFIC A T E  O F STO C K H O LD ERS NON
L IA B IL IT Y  O F  T H E

W E STE R N  CLAY & G YPSUM PRODUCTS CO-
T his is to  certify  th a t  th e  undersigned being 

all of the original incorporators who have filed 
herew ith the certificate of incorporation  of the 
above nam ed corporation thereby  associating 
them selves together under th e  provisions of Sec
tion 23, C hap ter 79, enacted  by th e  36th Leg
islative Assembly of New Mexico, approved 
March 15th, 1905, for and  on behalf of them 
selves and all o ther stockholders who m ay be
come associated with them , and said C orporation 
do hereby declare th a t th e re  shall b en o sto ck - 
holders liability on account of any stock issued 
by the said C orporation, and th a t all stockhold
ers of said C orporation shall be exem pt from all 
liabilities on account of any  stock issued or held 
by them , except such liab ility  upon the am ount 
of th e  capital stock, certified to  have been paid 
in property  o r cash a t  th e  tim e of th e  commence
m ent of business.

The principal office of said C orporation, shall 
be a t Ancho, New Mexico, and  G. A. Bush, shall 
be the agent in charge thereof on whom any pro
cess against said C orporation m ay be served.

IN W ITN ESS W H E R E O F, We, the said in
corporators have hereun to  set ou r hands and 
seals on this 29th day of Nov. A. D. 1910.

(Signed.) G ran t A. Bush. (Seal.)
Ira  M Earle. (Seal.)
H enry  P. Scholte. (Seal.)

STATE OF IOW A )
) SS

COUNTY OF PO LK  )
On th is 29th day of N ovem ber, 1910, before 

m e the  undersigned, a no tary  public in and for 
said County, personally appeared G ran t A. Bush, 
I ra  M. E arle and H enry P. Scholte, to  me known 
to  be th e  identical persons described in and who 
executed the foregoing instrum en t and each for 
himself acknowledged th a t  they executed the 
sam e as the ir free and  v o lu n ta ry  ac t and deed, 
for the purposes there in  m entioned.

IN  W IT N ESS W H E R E O F , I have hereunto  
set m y hand and  affixed m y official seal a t Des 
Moines in said C ounty, on the day  and year first 
above w ritten.

(Signed.) W .C .In ce .
N otary  Public in  and for Polk County, Iowa. 

My commission expires Ju ly  4, 1912.
(N otarial Seal.)

E N D O R SE D :
No. 6639.

Oor. Rec’d Vol. 6, Page sA.
Certificate of S tockholders’ N on-Liability of 

W ESTER N  CLAY & GYPSUM PRODUCTS CO.
Filed in Office of Secretary  of New Mexico, 

L ee 23, 1910: 11 A . M.
NATHAN JA F F A , Secretary, 

Compared C. F . K. to  J .  O.
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An Abstract of 
Title

Is as necessary as a 
Deed to show that 
you have a clear tit
le to j^our Land. 
Have your abstract 
made by
THE AMERICAN TITLE  

AND TRUST CO.
(Incorporated)

Win. F A . Gierke, President 
O. T .N ve, Sec.-Treas.
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Remember j\~
That every adJcd sub
scriber helps to make this 
paper better for everybody

..

WHITE OAKS

C O A L
BEST DOMESTIC 

COAL IN SOUTHWEST

— N o w  Sold B y—

M. j. O ’Hara
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N T

<JLeave Orders at ROLLAND 
BROS. Drug Store, Phone 20,

Or P. 0 . BOX 163

Christmas Toys For 
Christmas Week But An 

AN EDISON PHONOGRAPH LASTS 
THE WHOLE YEAR THROUGH

A M A C H I N E  F O R  E V E R Y  P v C K E T  B O O K

Call and hear The Latest Records.

J. R. HUMPHREY
T h e  Pioneer Jeweler

“ V I S I B L E  L O A D I N G ”  
R E P E A T I N G  R I F L E  
N o .  7 0 -----L i s t  P r i c e ,  $ 8 . 0 0
“ Visible lea d in g ”  isa big ad- | 
vantage. You see the cartridge t 
go in the chamber. You know 
when the gun is loaded.
G e t s  a l l  t h e  g a m e  i n  s i g h t  u

Practice now and clean out all 
the farm pests this spring.

P o in t s  f o r  th e  
S h a r p s h o o t e r  (A 

a n d  H u n t e r
I f  you want expert informs- 

tion onSharpsnooting, Hunt-43** . 
inti or Trapshooting, write a * 

postal telling us which subject 
Interests you most. By return mail 

comes our letter giving you this valu
able information, besides the big St-vens 

Gun Book — 309 illustrations an 1 1G0 
pages about Rifles,Shotguns, Pistols 
and Rifle Telescopes. W rite  today.
0 7̂*Ask your dealer and insist on 
STEVEN S. If you cannot obtain we 

wil 1 ship direct, express prepaid, 
upon receipt of catalog- price.

J .  STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

P. 0 . Box 6003 
ChicspM Falls, Mus.

ut

prom ptly obtained in a ll countries O R  N O  F I E ,  
T R A D E - M A R K S ,  C av ea tsan d  C'opyrightsregis- 
tstered. Send Sketch , Model or P h o to , fo r 
F R E E  R E P O R T  on paten tab ility , l ’a ten tp rac t-  

| lee exclusively. B A N K  R E F E R E N C E S .
Send 2 cents In stam ps for Invaluable hook 

on H O W  T O  O B T A I N  and S E L L  P A T E N T S ,  
W hich ones wilt pay. How to get a partner, 
p a ten t law  an d  o ther va luab le  inform ation.

D. SW IFT &  CO.
P A T E N T  L A W Y E R S ,

1303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

I
I
Electric
Bitter©

Succeed when everything else fails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR K ID N EY,  L IVER  A N D  

S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist’s counter.
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Our Great Sale of Mens 
Clothing Still ContinuesIá%
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Sincerity Clothes—Copyright

t , ;

The House of 
G o o d  T a  ¿te

Y Y /E  CAN Show you many 
W  Different Patterns and

Styles—}̂ ou have the choice of 
our entire ¿lock—including all 
Blues and Blacks.
Many ¿tyles in Overcoats ¿till 
remain—¿tlyes that will be worn 
next year—we are selling them 
now a 25 per cent discount.

Come in today—We can Suit You
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)( The House of 
G o o d  T a  ¿te
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ZIEGLER BROTHERS %
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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JTT ,fOur Stock of Boots, Shoes, 
Til Clothing and Dry Goods, is 
the Largest we have ever carried 
and we are better prepared to sup
ply the people of this vicinity with 
their requirements than we have 
ever been in the past. We are 
constantly receiving new goods,and 
we would respectfully ask that you 
come in and examine our goods, 
and compare our prices with those 
of other merchants of the vicinity.”
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Agerts for Fuller & Johnson, Farm Pump Engines. 
“The solution of the Pumping Problem**______

WELCH & TITSWORTH
C A P I T  A N

— We had some wind this week!
—Pick Warden of Ancho was in the 
city this week transacting business. 
—John Boyd and family have re
turned from a visit to Texas.
— Safety razor blades sharpened by 
O Kara.
—Oscar Thomas of Oscuro was a 
visitor to the city Saturday.
—Wm. Bourne is spending the 
week in El Paso.
—Miss Littie Reily is on the sick 
list this week.
—Mr. Archer of the Albuquerque 
Journal’s circulation dept, wa? in 
the city this week.
— Sheriff Chas. Stevens was over 
from Lincoln a couple of days this 
week.
— -Mrs. A. C. Hines has returned 
from El Paso where she has been 
visiting for several weeks.
—Airs Morris of Childress Texas, is 
visiting her son, F. W. Jones, and 
family.
—John Gallacher was in the city 
last Wednesday; the Gallacher 
Bi os. shipped 1500 sheep last week. 
—Mrs. Chas. E. Benson and Mrs. 
Wm. A. Alexander, now of Tucum- 
eari visited their mother Mrs 
Franklin in the city this week.
—J. B. Beagles and wife left Thurs 
day for Nevada, Missouri where 
they will, remain for**» couple of 
months.

.«vjL'V . *
—-Wm. Barnett left for Chicago and 
New York last week, he having 
been offered a position in the latter 
place.

■ hi ■ •■■■ ' t. '
—Chas. Peoples left last ..-Monday
.for Nevada where the Peoples’ will 
make their future home --'Mr;'Peo
ples will stop in California en route.• t «.
—-Hon. „Johp Canning, on invitation 
of the Tularosa citizens, spoke at a 
large Mass Meeting at that place 
Tuesday evening.'*"
—The regular communications of 
Lodge 41 A. F. and: A. M. will be 
held at the Carrizo-zo MftSonic Hall 
Saturday; January 21st. Visiting 
masons invited. ... • \ . t • .
—George W. Armijo will address 
the people on the Constitution this 
week at Limcoin and has been in
vited to speak elsewhere in the 
county.
—Adela G. Lueras, wife of Andres 
Lueras, died last Monday in Carri
zozo. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday from the residence in 
Carrizozo
—Wm. F. A. Gierke has been ap
pointed to act as U. S. Land Com
missioner and to be stationed at 
Lincoln. Mr. Gierke will handle the 
business formerly done by Mr Rig- 
gle, Probate Clerk, who will spend 
some time in California this winter.
—Beagles and Tennis have com
pleted the new addition to the 
school house and formally turned 
it over to the Board of School Di
rectors last Wednesday. The spa
cious assembly hall looks good for 
public meetings.
—Mr and Mrs. Harry Dixon very 
pleasantly entertained a number of 
friends at their ranch home near 
thè Mal Pais Wednesday evening, 
at a dinner party. An elegant din
ner was served with appropriate 
“ favors” for the guests and the ev
ening was very pleasantly passed by 
those present. Mr. Dixon is home 
on a short visit from Clovis, where 
he is night Chief Dispatcher for the 
Santa Fe. __________

NOTICE 1
is hereby given to all people who 
have had their watches repaired by 
A. F. Roselle to return them that  
they may be reoiled, because of the 
fact that the oil used on the work 
since Aug. 1, 1910, has proven de
fective.

A. F. Roselle, Jeweler.

CASE SET FOR JA N U A R Y ."
—Case No. 1350. S. T. Gra\* find  
Robert Brady, apellants, vs. Robert 
H. Taylor, et al. appellees, appeal 
from district court, Lincoln county. ,  
The motion for a rehearing was 
granted and the cause set for a hear
ing January 30.”

The above is taken from the re
port oi the Supreme Court which 
has been in session at Santa Fe. 
The court ajourned on request of a 
number of attorneys who wished to 
take p a r t  in the Constitutional 
campaign during the next ten days. 
The court will reconvene January 
23rd and the County seat case will 
be given a hearing January 30th. 
This is a rehearing of the old injunc
tion case and it is expected that the 
Court will determine whether In 
junction is a proper proceedure in 
the case, or not.

A DIFFERENT OpT n ION

The people in Jicarilla were much 
amused at the presumption of a 
man signing himself ‘A Republican’ 
in answer to Mr. Chew of White 
Oaks Now if he at any time an
swered one of the thirteen demo
cratic objections advanced by Mr. 
Chew for opposing the constitution 
we failed to find it. And again as 
for some of the men he quotes as 
supporting the constitution, they 
are very abte men, but he must re- 
men.ber that • their business affairs 
differ from a great many who are 
fully capable of condemning same. 
As-for the term’ ‘sore-head’ he uses, 
we are .in hopes there will be enough 
‘sore-heads’ on-the 21st of.January.
A vote against - the. Constitution at 
this time is not a vote against state
hood. I suppose nearly every man 
wants statehood, but- under differ
ent. conditions. As to his compar
ison of Arizona and New Mexico 
constitutions, the people must live 
under'tlie one where they reside 
and therefor discussing a compar- 
ison is unnecessary

’ . A. H. NORTON.

POLLY PARAGRAPHS

There seems to be a quietness a-
•*i /  jii r" s *

bout this region.'due perhaps to the 
lethargid effect of the last cold snap 
But the trains run as usual and an 
occasional traveler- on the road 
braves the blast with wagon or auto.

MissTGoddard & Peters who spent 
the holiday- vacation here have re
turned to their school work,' the for
mer to El Paso the latter to Bran- 
urns ranch no,ar White O&ks.

Wallace Gumm and Mr. Duke 
were out on tne Beagle claims this 
week endeavoring to locate under
ground water currents.

CORONA ITEMS

Resident Engineer Beckett and 
Contractor King of the E. 1*. & S. W. 
system were in town Tuesday. They 
awarded N. B. Brown a contract to 
finish grading near Varney.

Mrs. J. L Jones has assumed man
agement of the Bond Hotel, the 
Parkers moving to their town pro
perty here.

Teachers and pupils are now in
stalled in the new schoolhouse and 
are loud in their praise-especiallv 
about the furnace beating the old 
stove.

Julian Dryfus of the Holzman 
clerking force returned Tuesday 
from a few days visit with his par
ents in Albuquerque.

Lon Jenkins shipped 350 of Zeb 
Owen’s cattle last Saturday.

School at Gallinas is temporarily 
suspended due to illness of teacher.

Harry Smith of Cedarvale was in 
the city Monday delivering some 
home grown potatoes.

U S. Forester F. S. Mundell came 
in Monday with an infected hand 
due to an accident while on duty.

Someone stole a fine roan horse 
from Mr. Mundells pasture Sunday. 
The trail led toward Pinos Wells.


